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THE WEATHER TODAY . 
, 

Fair and HOT weather is predicted for Iowa 

City today with high around 100 and low to

night about 7.5. 

J 

. i 

H· h 'R - I p' R·· Give Accounts of 'Unmercifult , ane er egrets etersqn eSlgnatlon Beating in Iowa City Hotel 
Dr. Peterson, 
Quits Over· 

I Medical Plan 
'There is No Crime 
In Fighting for a 
Principle,' He Says 

President Virgil M. Hancher is
sued a statement late last night 
fllLlowing the resignation of Dr. 
Frank R. Peterson, head of the 
surgery department of the college 
of medicine. The president's state
ment said: 

"It is with regret that I have 
~cepted the resignation of Dr. 
Frank R. Peterson as head of the 
department of surgery of the col
lege of medicine. He has rendered 
mlmy years at valuable and fajt1J
tul service to the college. 

"Dr. Peterson's reference in his 
ruignatlon to a reorganization 
plan in the college of medicine 
concerns the new mediaal services 

: plan which was placed in partial 
operation on July I , of this year. 

"The medical services plan was 
tIIolved by a committee of the 
faculty of the college at medicine, 
was approved by a majority vote 
ot the faculty of the college and 
I-.ceived the unanimous approval 
at the Iowa State Board of Ed
ucation in the spring of 1946. 
' ''The plan is now in operation 

for a two-year trial period. It 
w!J1 be carefully observed in 
o'ptratidn and w1l1 be re-ev.aluated 
during the period to determine 
wrether or not it is a workable 
plan." 

Doctor Peterson, whose resigna
Hon becomes effective In one 
month, said in an interview, 
"there is no crime in fighting for 
a principle." 

Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
college of medicine is ill and un

. available for comment. 
In his resignation statement, 

Boctor Peterson said: 
"My reason for resigning is not 

just the adoption by the Univer
sity of Iowa of a new 'Plan' in the 
college of medicine which I have 
apposed because I believe It un
workable, but also the significance 
abd the effects of the methods 
u~d. in its formation, modilica
tion, Interpretation and imple
mentation, plus its failure to pro
vide certain required functions, 
for example, unity and security." 

Under the old plan, department 
. heads at the University hospitals 
were allowed to have a private 
practice in addition to their rej
ular hospital duties. 

For the past two years a con
trllversy has been underway con
cerning the university's program 
to dB away with the part-time 
work of department heads at Uni
versity hospitl!l. 

A three-man standing commit
tee of the Iowa State Medical so
ciety on medical education and 
hospitals was formed to look into 
the situation. 

This committee included Dr. 
Qeorge H. Scanlon of Iowa City, 
(~ Peterson Resigns Pag, 6) 

Soviets Claim 
Informer Dies 

BUDAPEST (JP)-A reliable in
Jormant said yesterday Soviet 
~uthorities had reported the death 
Qt Bela Kovacs, whose al1eged 
Confession Implicating" former 
rremier Ferenc Nagy in a plot to 
overthrow the Hungarian govern
Uient led to the Communist coup 
jn ~ which Nagy w,s exiled. 
~ussian troops arrested" KOVllCS 

,t · his home the night of Feb. 
25 on grounds he was ¥ullty of 
'*Pion age against the" Soviet 
~y. Later It was announced he 
h~d "confessed" to a plot to ov
~rlhrow the Hungarain govern
mint in which Nap wjls impli
cated. 

The American *ov~rnment pro
t~.tecl stron,ly ',altist Kovacs' 
""nt. The Russljlns refused 
U,S. demands for copIes ot the 
~ed deposition from Kovacs 
WhICh contained. th. all •• ~ con..... --.... -----' • • 1 

Siegel's 'Friend' 

Virginia Hill 
Back From Paris 

* * * Bugsy's Girl Lands; 
D~tectives Meet Her 

NEW YORK (tP)- Vir g i nia 
Hill , friend of the slain gamhler 
Benjamin "Bugsy" Siegel but Ust
ted as a "merchant" on the 
plane's passenger manifest, arriv
ed last night lrom ris and was 
me~ by three detectives-two of 
New York: and one from Los 
Angeles. 

The detectives, who questioned 
Miss Hill in customs quarters at 
La Guardia field, did not divulge 
their purpose. 

Miss Hill dashed tram the plane 
to customs as photographers scur
ried about, and sent word by an 
airline press representative that 
she would not see newsmen. 

Odom Passes 
Karachi, India, 
Nears Halfway 

Br The Associated Pr-
Round-the- world fiyer William 

P. adam, nearing the halfway 
mark In his attempt to halve Wi
ley Post's 1933 solo recorded land
ed at Karachi, India, last nlgh.t 
and departed an hour and 15 min
utes later after refueling. 

Flight offieials in Chicago, 
where Odom took otf at 1:53 
p. m. (CST) Thursday, said they 
were informed by the CAA in 
New York that Odom put bls 
speeding Bombshell plane down at 
Karachi Friday at 6:10 p. m. 
(CST) , nearly eijfht hours after he 
left Cairo. 

After leaving cairo, 22 hours 
and 46 minutes out of Chicago and 
a third of the way around the 
world in his flight, Odom rode 
toward Karachi on a tall wind, 

In a 55-minute stop here he took 
on 500 gallons ot gasoline for his 
plane and a single glass of orange 
juice lor himself. 

His converted U. S. army bom
ber, the "Bombshell," checked out 
of Farouk airfield at 6:39 p. m., 
10:39 a. m. CST just as the sun was 
setting across the Nile valley. 

Odom, still fresh despite lack of 
sleep, was confident he would be 
back in Chicago Sunday. The for
mer British rwr, c6JlWla.nd ait'
man, now living in RoslYn, N. Y., 
want to cut to at least 90 hours 
the l86-hour solo record set by 
Wiley Post in 1933 for around the 
world flight. 

He said he landed in Cairo in
stead of flying non-stop to Kara
chi <because he had no intormallon 
on weather at Karachi in Paris 
and he disliked flying into un
known weather conditions without 
additional gasoline. 

Pop's Buzzing Karachi 

THE WIFE and two children of WIlUam OdoDl enerly foUow the Pforr ... of his 1010 world mrM In 
tbeir hotel suite in Chlcafo yest.erda.r. WIUl Mrs. OdoDl are Boohelle, 6, (left) aud Ronnie, 3. 

* * * Bill Odom' s Wife 
And ~hildr~n Calm 

CHICAGO (JP)-Mrs. Bill ad om 
said last night she couldn't "afford 
to get excited" about her hus
band's current globe-circling solo 
attempt. 

"He files 50 much I cab't afford 
to get excited. I'd be a wreck," 
the attractive 26-year-old 'pilot's 
wife commented In her map-litter-

* * * . ed hotel suite. With her wer, the 
couple's .children, R9C~Il., 8, ~nd 
~QIl~d, 3. . 

"We lire useq to his ~II}I .. way 
on II feny hap to some place I nev
er heard of. Like many husbands 
If he gets a br,ijrht idea, you mlJht 
as well go along with It. He's a 
very impulsive young man." 

A hotel neighbor yesterday ask
ed Rochelle Odom, 6, if her daddy 
was goln&' some place. 

"No," replied the daughter of 
the globe-circling pilot. "He Is 
just tlying around the world." 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Will Appoint Morse 
To Labor Department 

WASHINGTON (JP)--Secretary 
of Labor Schwellenbach announc
ed yesterday that President Tru
man will appOint David A. Morse 
of New York as undersecretary of 
labor. 

Schwel1enbac.h, at a news Con
ference" also announced that the 
union information filed under 
the Taft-Hartley law will not be 
open to the publlc. 

State Investigator Enters Case, Joins With 
County Atty. White in Quizzing Witnesses 

I 
An eye-witness to the May 6 attack upon E.s. Cooper by two a. 

yet unidentified assailants described It yesterday as "unmerciful,"~ 
consisting of "beating the victim to the floor with fists" and "kick
ing him in the head, midriff, In tact, his whole body." 

The eye-witl'\ess was one of two making statements yesterday to 
The Daily Iowan. One desired his name be withheld. He said thtt. 
county attorney had his name and statement. 

The second eye-witness, Melvin Allison, night manaaer of th. 
Huddle at the Jefferson hotel where the attack took place, said he 
was "positive I can identify the two but don't know their names." H. 
-------------... said one of them was Involved !n 

Three Die In 
Plane Crash 

NEW YORK (JP)-A two-en-
gined American airlines radar ex
perimental plane plunged Into the 
East river all La Guardia field 
last night and compaDY spokes
men said three of five airline per
sonnel aboard were presumed 
dead. 

The plane was aJempting an 
emergency landing shortly alter 
taking off. 

T..,o mechanics, James Till, 28, 
and Chester J. Bali, were res
cued by the crew of a police 
launch shortly before the plane 
settled beneath the waters-scene 
of two other plane crashes In the 
last two years. 

An airline spokesman said the 
plane, a 18pe used in commercial 
passenger service but carrying 
only airline personnel, had Just 
taken off for Buffalo on a trip 
to experiment with radar when 
one engine taJled. 

The pilot, Capt. Walter A. Da
vidson, circled bilck, attempted to 
land but overshot the tield, the 
airline said. 

Presumed dead, in addition to 
Captain DaVidson, were the co
pilot, W. I. Zundel, and H. Hickey, 
a mechanic. All the personnel 
were from New York. 

Till, son of Mr. ani Mrs. Law
rence Till, Fort Wayne, Ind., and 
father of a two-year-olC\ iirt, was 
not Injured. 

a fight in the hotel lobby a couple 
of months ago. 

This development arose whixe 
the state of Iowa was taking an 
active interest in the attack. 

D.O. Bender of the state burea~ 
of investigation was In Iowa City 
yes t e r day collaborating with 
County Attorney Jack C. White 
In taking testimony of witnesses 
to the Incident. Bender could not 
be reached for a statement last 
night. 

A description of the start ot the 
Incident was given by Allison, 
who was on duty in the Huddl. 
at the time. 

"It was late In the evening:' 
Allison told a Daily Iowan report
er, "and the Huddle was crowded. 

See INTERVIEW, pare 8 

with several persons, among them 
Cooper (whom Allison knew by 
sight), waiting to get in." 

Two young men, who accord!nr 
to Allison, "had been drinking," 
approached him and wanted to 
enter the coffee shop. Allison said 
he told them they had to walt 
their turn. 

"The), said, 'Looks .like nobody's 
letting In but the Jew.,' .. Alli
son said . He then told how they 
became mad, decided not to wait 
and started out throueh the north 
toyer, malting audible remarks 
about Jews. 

Allison said he saw Cooper 
approach them but didn't over~ 
hen the ensuing conversation. 

It has been reported that Coop
er said he went up to them to ask 
them to talk the matter over 
rationally so as not to attract 
attention. 

Hot Words Fly in ·Hug hes Case 
Allison said he didn't see the 

two men knock Cooper down. Hi. 
attention was first attracted when 
he "heard them kicking what I 
thought was the north doors." 
"I rushed Qut to stop them, and 
saw them kickini Cooper," he 

-----,------- . * * * 
Hughes Duels Russia Hits U. S. 

Communist 'Purge, 
'Anti-Labor' Laws 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Russia 
assailed the United States yester
day for its treatment of American 
Communists, declaring that this 
treatment and recently enacted 
"anti-labor" legislation were ser
ious violations of human rights. 

The attack occurred in the mem
bership cammi\tee of the United 
Nations security council after U. S. 
representative Hayden Raynor had 
opposed the admission of 'Bulgaria 
to the U. N. and criticized the com
munL<lt-dominated 'Bulgarian re
gime. 

Soviet Representative Alexei N. 
Krasilnikov criticized particularly 
President Truman's program to 
purge the government of disloyal 
employees and "the recent trial at 
a leader of one or the political par
ties in the U. S. A." 

Krasilnikov told a reporter later 
that he referred to the trial of Eu
gene Dennis, general secretary of 
the Communist party, who was 
sentenced July Q to one yeat' in 
prison and lined $5,OOO-the max
imum penalty for contempt of con
gress. 

He said that If the U. S. actions 
against American Communists was 
"the domestic concern of the 
U. S. A., I would like to know how 
the U. S. thinks it can Interfere in 
the domestic aflairs of these coun
tries, (Rumania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary) which it Is flooding with 
protests." 

Raynor said he did not teel that 
this was the time or the place to 
answer the Soviet charges, but 
added that he f~t the United 
States had ample justification for 
protesting against the suppression 
of freedom ,by the three ex-enemy 
.tat ... I "____ .. _ __ --..---.. __ ~ 

'With Senators 
WASHINGTON (A>}- Defiant 

Howard Hughes testified yester
day that the government is getting 
its money's worth from his $30,-
000,000 aerial cargo boat that 
never has flowl\. 

And the mHlionaire manutact
urer and flier of planes told a 
senate war investigating subcom
mittee he isn't makin, a dime 
out of that project or any other 
wartime business. 

The subcommittee Is investjgat
ing wartime contracts with Hugh
es and industrialist Henry J. Kai
ser for which tbe government ,ot 
no wartime planeB. 

Relative cilim descended on the 
afternoon hearin,. HUlhes glow
ered and . HUed with Chairman 
Ferguson (R-Mlch) and let off 
steam with a little cussing. Fer
guson threatened to clear out the 
spectators when they applauded 
one of Hughes' cracks. 

But for the most part, the in
vestigatjon stuck to the charted 
courl\f. 

The morning meeting, however, 
was stormy, with tempers strain
ed and hot wordJ tlylnr. 

Hughes defiantly retuled twice 
to hunt up free-spending Johnny 
MeYer, his missing publicity man. 

He and Ferguson barked and 
snapped. Ferguson angrily pound
ed his ash tray on the table top, 
demanded obedience to tbe com
mittee and ground out subpoenas 
for Meyer and for HUlhes' per
sonal papers. 

Lunchtime was something ot a 
coolin, oft period. 

Hughes came back to the Itand 
to explain at least In part why 
It Is taking 10 lon, and cOlting 
so much to turn out the world'. 
lar ... t alrplant-a aGO-ton flI-

Howard Hughes 
Subpoena Served 

ing boat lor which the government 
contracted with Hughes and Kai
ser late in 1942. Kaiser subse
quently withdrew from the pro
jecl 

The original contract was for 
'18,000,000 for three plalles. 
Hughes said this was changed to 
one ptane of twice the planned 
size, and that doubling the size 
more than doubles the cost. 

The planes were Intended orl,
Inally to beat the submarine m!!n
ace. , 

Hughes said his company al-
ready has lost $7,200,000 on the 
deal and will sink another $2,000,-
000 in it. 

Senator Williams (R-Del) kept 
pressing Hughes about costs. 
Hughes erupted a couple of times. 

Beyond the ,18,000,000, ' Will
iams said, $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 
has gone into' plants and "it ends 
up now that we don't have the 
plape alld we don't have the' $lS,-
000,000." 
. "WeU.--," 11\1... ro~9. 

with profanity, "None of those 
plant expenses have anything to 
do with this contract." 

Hughes bal1ted twice-and in 
tones ~nd words tha goaded 
Chairman Ferguson (R-Mlch) into 
furiously banging an ash tray and 
dashing oft a couple ot subpoenas. 

The "you're another" feud be
tween Hughes and Senator Brew
ster (R-Me), chairman of the full 
war investigating committee, re
mained otlicia])y ended. It crew 
out of ' Hughes' charge and Brew
ster's denlill that . the senator 
offered to call off this inquiry it 
Huahes would ~mit merger of 
TrilnSworld Airline and ' Pan 
American Airways.' 

Brewster held a news confer
ence 01) the side to lIay he was 
"not ~roud" of having dragged 
in a comment th .. t an airline 
hostess was atraid to be alone 
with Hughes on a plane. But he 
didn't I;Qme right out and with
draw the statement, which Hughes 
nail called untrue. 

Ferguson started rl,ht In on 
flying boats this mornloi as 

* * r 

Sen. Owen Brewster 
"I Am Not Proud" 

NewsprJnt Supply 
Ready in Alaska 

Hughes took the witness stand. WASHINGTON (tP)-The U. S. 
He shifted from planes to the forest servlc.e last night otfered 
Meyer disappearing act. 

Hughes said he didn't know tor lale 1,500,000,000 cubic teet of 
where Meyer was. Alaska National forest timber (or 

Pel;'gu,on asked: 
"Then I'll ask you a,ain. Will 

you bring Mr. Meyer in to the 
two o'cl(ICk hearing?" 

Hughe.--"No, I don't think I 
will." 

F'erJUSOn - "WUl yOU try to 
brln, blm In?" 

Hu,he_"No, I don't think I'll 
try." 

.Ten teet apart, the two sat alar
Ing untU Ferguson called for a 
subpoena, quickiy filled It out 
with M .• )'er'1 name and handed it 
t'o a committee attache with a 
declaration that "we DleaD buli
D8I8t" 

ule in manufacturing newsprint 
and paper. 

The offer, authorized by legisla
tion .sianed yesterday by President 
Truman, contemplates the event
ual establishment of a permanent 
paper manufacturing ' industry in 
Alaska sufficient to meet 25 per
cent of this country's annual con
sumption. 

Prospective bidders were asked 
to submit Information regarding 
their financial responsibUlty .nei 
experience to mAklnll pulp and 
paper products by Sept. 8, and 
th'lr blda .bl Oct. .t 

'Cold Wave' Drops 
Local Temperature 
To a 'Frigid' 91 

I 

The late summer "cold wave" 
dropped the temperatw:~ in Iowa 
City to 91 degrees yesterday, one 
degree lower than Thurs4ay's 
high. 

continued. 
Allison said he then yelled for 

the bell boys or the desk to call 
the police, and rushed up to the 
three men. But before he reached 
them, he said, several persons had 
pulled the two assailants away 
from Cooper and It was allover. 

liThe two went out and Cooper 
walked around the foyer a while 
and then left, too," Allison stataiL 

In his statement, the second 
eye-witness said he had been a 
guest at the hotel and was leav
ing the lobby for the north door 
when he saw the attack. 

Yesterday's high mark was "The tight had proceeded to the 
reached at 8:30 In the afternoon vestibule between the Inner and 
after the thermometer reristered a outer doors," he said, "ahd the 
low of 60 degrees early In the two ·young fellows had the victim 
mornloi. It was 88 degrees at .of their attack backed up agalntt 
7 :30 last night. the Inller doors beating him with 

A new heat wave started lJlOV- their fists. 
jng Into the sun-.baked, heat- "Atter standing Inside for • 
plagued midwest yesterday, accor- minute or so I heard the attack-
dinr to Associated Presl reports. ers say, 'Give him some mor~' 

With the toll of deaths attribut- and thereupon they shovecr into 
ed to this week's heat wave grow- the east corner. One beater step
ing to 145, temperatures were '0- ped back and the second p~ 
in.g up in the great lliains states ceeded to beat the victim to the 
and torecasters said t'eadinls in floor with his fists and then Pro: 
the hiah 90's were in prospel:t for ceeded to kick him unmercltu1J7 
most ot the midwest by tommorow. in the head, midr1ft, In fact, ~ 
They said the new beat wave whole Qody. 
would last only some "S hoUrs, "Movina the victim to the cor-
however. ner gave me a chance to ,0 

A cool air mass trolD Canada through the inner door of the 
afforded temporary respite In vestibule to the outer doors. ~ 
most midwestern stat .. 1uterday, saw it was no child's play or ltu.
but the only moisture w" In dent hazing. I said to the attack-;
widely scattered thundershowers. era, 'Gee, tellows, I wouldn't kick 
The late-planted com erop still a guy when he Is down and oul' 
was In need of a general lOaking "Whereupon the attacker who 
rain. had been doing the klckin, swwll 

Twelve new deaths trom heat backhanded, hitting me, saylnJ; 
exhaustion were reported In St. 'What the hell's it to you?' Where
Louis yesterday, brinflnl the total upon I said, 'It's nothing at all to 
in that area to 50 for the current me, buddy. I was just going out 
heat wave. Chicago had 44 o( the hotel peacefully and mind-
deaths. ' Ing my own business, beeause; 

Showers tell in North Dakota, after, all, I don't know what tM 
northern Minnesota, Indiana and tight's about.' 
Ohio, and some southeastern sec.- "He said to me, 'All rl,ht, the 
tions of the United States. let ,oing.' " 

Porec.asters held out home like- The eye-witness said he stepped 
lihood ot rain in the midwut ear- outside, and, alan, with about 
11 Dut wetka __ -+-1...-- (8" COOPER BEATING Pale'~ 
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.T riple PI,cy· Fea tures Cub Win Over Red'S .. 
* * * * * * * * * End of a Triple Play · Taking Bosol Hit 3 

Homers, (lip 
Yankees, 9-~ 

~--------------~~--- ------------------~ 
N.lcholson's 
Homer Beats 
Blackwell, 2.-1 

• Time Out 
l!======With Buck Turnbull==c-===:::J 

Most of the N;ltional league fans seem to be forgetting an important 
poiDt in the two team pennant race in tbe senior loop. Mainly that 
there are two other teams besides the Cards and Dodgers who stand 
a chance of squeezing ahead in September and winning the :flag, 

., Rlrbt now the ever-sluu·ln .. New York Giants are six .. ames 
off &he pace and Billy outhworlh's crew up In Bosto_most recent 
aeeomplllhlnent. three straight frOID the Dodrers-are only eil'hi 
PIPe. beblnd .. 
Both the Giants and Braves will be playing in the east for the 

next month or so, most of the time in the friendly confines of their 
' home ball parks. It is not inconceivable that either one of the two 
· could put on a hot stretch drive with good pitching and hitting and 
' end up by shocking everybody. 
, Southworth has dooe a marveloWi job with a cast-all bunch of 
, ball players who managed to find their way to the Hub cUy. And 
, 'he majority of them are Irom St. Louis, w.bere Southworth first 

made the road to fame. 
In fact, the only star ball player who built up his reputation at 

:.Boston and is still around is Tommy Holmes, right fielder. The rest 
' of the firit stringers-Danny Litwhiler, Johnny Hopp, Frank M~r
mick, Mike McCormick, Bob Elliot, Connie Ryan and Hank Camelli

'are all former stars of other teams. And with this makeshift batch, 
'SOuthworth has built the best hitting team in the National league. 
, Southworth. too. Is geUlnr the best balanced pUcillor of any team 
' In the learue with Rookie Warren Spahn havlnl' a record of 14 
wins. Johnny Saln, 15, and Red Barrett, 9. Should the Braves I'M 
lome decent hurling from Bill Volselle or Clyde Shoun-two tIIrow
aways from other teams--they could make It awfully tourh for the 
Dodgers and Cardinals. 

BOSTON (.4»- Thanks to three 
lusty home runs the Boston Red 
Sox last night whipped the Yan
kees, 9-6, to move into second 
place, 12'1" games in back ot the 
front running New Yorkers. The 
second largest nigh t crowd of the 
season, 34,711 paid, howled as 
Bobby Doerr whacked a three run 
homer, Jack Jones stroked a one 
run aHair and Sam Mele belted 
a two run four bagger. Tommy 
Henrich homered for the New 
Yorkers. 

The Bronx Bombers played 
wltbout 10ltlnr loe DiManlo 
whOle absence seemed to be a 
DlYS~Y to bo~h his fellow play-. 
en and to spokesmen lor tbe 
leape leaders. Blr DIMar sut
fered a stiff neck last Suflday 
and hasn't played since but his 
absence last nl,hi was not ex
plained. 
The Sox were outhit by a 14-10 

margin in last night's t>artisan 
crowd pleader but they made 
most of their blows count. 

CHICAGO (JP)-Bill Nicholson's 
home run with one out in the ele
venth and ~ triple play in tbe sev
enth gave the Chicago Cubs a 2-1 
decision over Elwell Blackwell and 
the Cincinnati Reds here yesterday 
before a ladies day crowd of 25,-
258. 

The defeat was the third in a 
row for Blackwell following his 
string of 16 straight victories. He 
allowed the Cubs 12 hits, and 
would have had a shutout victory 
except for 'Bert Haas' two-base er
ror which led to Chicago's first rUD 
in the second. 

Johnny Schmitz went the dis
tance for tbe Cubs, bolding the 
Reds to ten hits. Toe victory 
stopped a four game losing string 
for Chicago, and increased Cincin
nati's defeat streak: to four. 

Len Merullo started the triple 
play which cut off the Reds' big
gest threat in the seventh. A:(ter 
Grady Hatton had reached second 

EWELL BLACKWELL , 
Loses thlrd in row •• , ' , 

"'t-

Eddie Dyer Very . ; ~ 
Pleased With String: 
Of R,edbird Victodes I 

· As for the Giants, they still have a lot of question marks in thelr 
lineup. Manager Mel Ott's main trouble is pitching. The Giants un
doubtedly have thl! most power hitters in either league with any 
one of their starters capable of belting a home run at every turn. But 
in order to win a game, the New Yorkers have to score around ten 
runs. 

Dave Koslo is the only pitcher who seems to go with any consis
tency for the Giants. Monb Kennedy, Clint Bartunr and "Books" 

" Iott aren't able to capitalize on he great slunln, of their team
, mates. Joe Bergs, recently acquired fro~ Cincinnati, hun't done 

After the Yankees took a two 
run lead in the opening inning on. 
a double by Snuffy Stirnweiss, 
a single by Yogi Berra and an
other two bagger by the Veteran 
George McQuinn, the Sox scored 
once in their first on one hit and 
added three more in the third 
when Doerr poled his 11th four
bagger at the season high into the 
net atop the left field fence to 

..J 

ED WAITKUS, Chicago Cubs' first baseman, trots toward the pitcher's mound altt!r tagging flrs.t lor 
the third out of a triple play In the seventh inning of yesterda.y's game with Cincinnati at Wrigley 
field. The play started when Babe Young (left) hit a hard liner to Lenny Merullo, Cub shortstop, In 
back of second base. Merollo then ta&,ged second to double Grady Hatton, Reds' third baseman, and 
then fired the ball back to Waitkus who touched the sack bcfore Cincinnati First Baseptan Bert Haas 
(rlrht) could get back, thus maklo, the third out. No.2 ' is Reds' Coa.ch Georlre Kelly. 

and Haas first on successive sin
gles in the seventh, Babe Young 
sent a hit-and-run liner over sec
ond. Merullo leaped high to spear 
the ball with his gloved hand, dou
bled Hatton by touching secotld, 
and threw to Eddie Waitkus at 
first for the final out. 

Nicholson counted the Cubs' 
first run in the second when Haas 
dropped his fly to left-center. 
After moving to third on Bobby 
Sturgeon's infield out, Nicholson 
scored on a balt-swing single by 
Merulo along the third-base line. 

ST. LOUIS (.4» - The World 
Champion Cardinals have packed 
a mean box office appeal th~~,h 
many a season because of tileir 
role as baseball's No. 1 thriU boil, 
but the facto,s giving Mana~r 
Eddie Dyer his biggest lift y~~
day are their condition and att.e\l' 
tion to business. 

While baseball thrill-see~t,l1 
revelled in the latest comeba~k pI 
his get-up-from-the-fioor fight~, 
Dyer took time out to discu,ss.,Ibe 
Redbirds' latest wil1n)ng su:~k 
that has turned what looked like 
a fading pennant race into ,
other ding-dong battle. 

· m¥ch to help Mel Ott's pli(ht, either, and Mort Cooper stm hasn't 
lound his former self, since belnr traded to the Big City from Bos
ton, 

score Dam n.Maggio and Ted Anderson Announces 54-Man Roster Williams, both of whom had 
walked. 

(AP WIR&PHOTO) 

• • • • 
In reading all the great things that are being sard about one Geo

rge Ratterman, former Notre Dame foOtball player, we begin to get 
the idea of just how powerful a football machine Coach Frank Leahy 

~lis building at South Bend. 

The Yanks evened the score in 
the fifth, one of the runs Hen
rich's 14th homer, and added 
their other two in the sixth on a 
double, two singles and a fielder's 
choice. 

Gridders Report Sept. 2 The Reds tied it up in the fifth 
when they loaded the bases on sin
gles by .Hatton, and Haas and a 
walk to Yoting. augIe Galan just 
beat a possible double-play relay 
to first which allowed Hatton to 

Just a week ago BrooklYIl's 
Dodgers cleaned up a three game 
series with the battling Cards to 
go ten lengths in front, yet lite 
Champions are mOTe pennant· 
confident tban at any time-. this 
season after swee!ling to &ev.en 
straight victories while tho BUllIS 
were going into a tailspin . .. Tbe 
Cards trailed by only four games 
going into last night's contest.:l 

~ad Ratterman returned to Notre Dame in the tall for his final 
:y~r of eligibility. he would have been at best a second IIfrlng 
quarterback. And even then he would've had to baUle three oiber 
top notch sirnal callers for the distinction of flUlnr Johnny Lu
jack's shoes when the ace passer and field reneral was restlnr on 

· the bench. 
, If a boy like Ratterman can jump to profeSSional football and step 
Into a first string quarterback slot for the Buffalo Bills. just how 
good are the rest of Frank Leahy's boys? But it's like one of the 
experts said. "Notre Dame is the closest to a professional football 
tcam of any college team in history." 

• • • • 
r" RepOrts from U.C.L.A. are beglnnln .. to fly in fast and furious 

and all say the same thing. Look out for the Uclans! 
In fac'\, the fans and , coaches on the Pacific coast are all agreed 

·that their brand of football is going to be much better this coming 
season than it was last year, Improved teams are expect,d at South
ern California, Oregon State and Washington, all of whom have 

'flcheduled Big Nine teams. . 
But the Bruins of U.C.L.A, are picked as the power of 1he Pac-

· inc Coast conference. All told they have 40 returnlnr lettermen 
Includlnr eight starters from last year's Rose Bowl game with 

•. DUnola. 
• • • • 

It is reported that Street and Smith'! football publication is ready 
"1:0 hit the streets and has picked the Iowa Hawkeyes to finish third 
. 'n the Big Nine when the smoke clears away from next fall's confer
Ence race. Michigan and Illinois were picked as the one-two com

: bination with Ohio State and the Hawks' expected to end in a tie 
·:ror the third spot. 

• • • • 
Iowa·s Business Manager of Athletics Frank Bav) cek said yes

a terday that the football ticket sliu~tlon Is comin, alon,c as expected 
with the schedllle muth ahead of last year. ' 
Frank also' passed along another note about Iowa's swimming team 

next winter. From what, Frank says he ha~ heard. the rest of the 
conference fears the Hawkeye tankmen as much as any team in the 

ountry. ' .. 

, AIIlEJUCAN LEAG\!E 
• W. L Pel. O.D. 
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_ .. ... ..... : • • • • .. 115 t7 .IIIIV 121' 
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fl. Deb •• n. (IZ-6l 
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.... Lem .. CI·:I 
.. ChI!II>l' , II D.trol ...... Or •• o (t·e) .1. 
.... 1 (1-1.) 
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t400$e Nine M~t~ 
pavenpo~t Tom~rrow 
... Jowa City Moose Lodge base
),811 team will meet the Daven
~rt Veterans of Foreign wars 
.mill! on the local City hi~h dia
"mond in an effort to even the 
~ries at one all. .. Tqe local club has a ("ecord 
2f 11-3 and will attempt to 
.ve~e 8 4-2 deteat at the hands 
~f the Davenport -clul> earlier in 
tJle season. 

Brooklyn .....•.. .... 61 4' 
• 1. Leall . .. ... ..... . lit U 
N •• Y.r" ... . . . . .... 115 .4 
Bo.lon ............... 11/1 48 
Cllld,.aU ... ... . ... JI iii 
CILI .. ,. . .. . _ . . . .. ..• . ,1 $(I 
pmlb.r,h .• .•. . • .. .. 4' fl 
Phlladolphla ......• . • 41 (J.t 

Ye.Lerday·, 1ltI1.lh 
Chlca,. 2, ClneinnILll I 
Bro.k)YA J, P_llad.tl.PlIl ... 
81. 1. •• 11 0, plilabarlb • 
Baston 'f. New Y.,.k .. 

-T •• a,·. Plll»l .... 

O.D, 

.. " . 

.ll3e 8 

.1113 8 

.4611 15 

.46:1 UI' 

.... H 

.* »~~ 

Bo,te. al III ... Yor .. _.ln (l5-1I '". 
kOllo (lS'ti) 

"'''adelpbla at Br .... I'.-.... (8-8) 
VI. Lombardi (8·8) 

Cla.h'D", a\ C.I_. (2) - ""onl
ber,er (t .. , •• d Wallen III-I) n .... n 
(I") and P_... (1·5) 
Pk"~u,1I .. , II. L .. 10 ( .... ,)-... 

( ... t.) ••. P.W (7-8) 

talent is Swede lfatfie1d. 
A former Davenport high school 

star will be on the mound fol' 
the Vets. He is Dick Keyoth, who 
has won quite a few games this 
season for the V.F.W. elubl! . 

Another star hitter and all
around player is Dick Kelling, 
also a former Davenport nigh 
slugger. 

The two teams will meet at 
2:30 p.m. 

Moose Lo.dge joined the Old 
Timers fa): '" work-out 6n the 
City high diamond last ni~t. 

The Sox got their fifth in the 
sjxth to pull within one run of a 
tie and then exploded tor four 
against reliefer, and loser, Joe 
Page in the eighth which Jake 
Jones started by lambasting his 
lOth homer. 

32 Leltermen 
Will Be Back 

Major League 
Lead1ars 

Singles by Birdie Tebbetts and The cream of Iowa's Hawkeye 
Micll:ey Harris, the winning hurl- grid candidates-54 strong- will 
er, sandwiched around a sacrifice pour into Iowa City over Labor 
and an error, accounted for an- day weekend for the official open
other !\Un and then Sam Mele pro- ing of 1947 football practice on 
pelled. his seventh homer of tbe Sept. 2. 

"LAYER, CLUB G. AB. R . II . PCT. 
Wall<er. PhllIles ..... 100 367 59 127 .346 
Boudreau. Indians . . 93 330 51 112 .339 
Kell. Tigers . ......... 96 369 44 124 .336 
DIMaggio. Yankees .. 98 371 73 121 .326 
Cooper, Giants ...... 88 336 57 108 .321 
Galan , R...:!! .......... 92 '1:17 40 B8 .318 

BUNS BATTED IN 

y~ar to chase Harris in ahead of Dr. Eddie A'nderson, 'Iowa 

him. I I R H E I hcad football coach. announced 
N:;·r~O~: .I/~ . ~.'.'.: . . . 200 022 ~. I.:i the 54-player roster last night. 
Booton ... ........... 103 001 04x-9 10 2 Included among those invited 

IIJIschJ. Palle (81 , and Berra; Hughson, . . 

American Le.,ue National I.ea,ue 
WlIU"", •. R. Sox 7~ Mize. GJants 91 
DIMaggio. Yank. 71 MarshaU. Giants B8 
Doerr. Red Sox 70 Cooper. Giants 82 

HOME RUNS 
WllUams. R. Sox :is Ml ze. Giants 34 
Healh. Browns 20 Marshall , Olants 28 
Gordon. Indians 19 Kiner. Pirates 27 

Dorlsh (~I: H""ls (7) . and Tebbetts. I for the opemng drtlls are 32 major 
. 1 t d f" d Lett Guards-Dave Day, Brlghton j Joe 

C d R W" et ermen an Ive rrunor awar Grolhuo. Davenport : Bob Nelson. Del ar S un Inning win n e r s-the nucleus around MoIne. ; Ra), Carl""" . Ft. Dodge; Ches· 
Which Dr. Eddie hopes to build a ter Moore. Akron. Ohio 

Conte .. - Tom KauUman. Audubon: 

St~eak to E'lght by' cinhea.mPionshiP contending mach- Dick Laster, Des Moines: Jim Lawrence, 
Leavenwc:Jrth, Kin .; Bob Snyder, Sioux 
Cit)'; John Van Eschen, Ackley ; Dick 

The roster lists all but three Woodlrd. Ft. Dodge 

Who • B 6 0 tIt f U' t t' I 1 Bl,hl Ou"rd8-Ros. Anderson. Mason Ipplng , ,ues, - a as ass ar mg owa e even. City: Russ Benda, Chelsa: Earl' Banks, 
A ll-c on! e rence fullback Dick Chicago, Ill.: Dick Rust, Cedar Rapids. 

. t I B N'ed Lou Ginsberg. Cedar Rapids Hoerner, rtgh tack e runo I - Bl,ht Ta.kl •• _ Bob Goigel . Aliona; 
ST. LOUIS (JP)- Singles by ziela and left hall Bob Sullivan Bob Kaufmann . .racksonville. m.: Bill 

Enos Slaughter and Terry Moore 
and a double by Pitcher George 
Munger gave the St. Louis Card
inals their first two runs as tbey 
went on to a 6 to 0 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates-stretching 
their current series of ttiumphs 
to eight. Ml.lnger held the Pirates 
to three hits. 

The Cards added another tally 
in the fifth on a walk and Frank 
Gustine's overthrow then knocked 
starter Fred Ostermueller out of 
the box in the eighth with their 
last attack. 

Stan Musial got his thIrd 
straight walk to open the inning, 
Whitey Kurowski also took a pass 
to first and after Slaughter flied 
out, Moore singled to center-the 
end for 0sterl'nueller. 

A safe hit by Marty Marion 
and another bingo by Munger ac
counted for t.wo more Cardinal 
runs. 

'Hank Greenberg got the first 
saiety off Munger's pitching in 
the fifth. Ralph Kiner and Billy 
Cox a1so singled in the seventh 
and ninth re~pect1vely for the only 
Pirate blows. Munger strUck out 
six men. 

Dodgers ae~t Phils 
As B~nca Wins 11th 

BROOKLYN (JP)- Big Ralph 
Branca blanked the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 5-0 last niJht to PO.$t 
his 17th win of the season and 
end a three game losing streak 
for the National league's front
)'u.nning Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Branca allowed eil:ht hits and 
was in hot ater several inninrs, 
but he pitched out of each Jam 
for his seventeenth victo},y again
it eliht losses and his fifth shut-

are ml'ssing-all having J'oined the Kay. Walnut; Jim Cozad. Waterloo; Bob 
Zender, Cresco 

professional ranks. Rl,ht Ends - Tony GuzowskI. Iron 
The Sept. 2, date I'S J' ust 16 River. Mich .; Bob Phillip.. Arlington. 

Va.: Herbert Shoener. Irvington. N. J.: 
practice days before the Hawkeye Bob McKenze. Tonkawa. Okla. 

Quarterbacks - AI DiMarco, Mason 
opening game against North City; John Estes, Des Moines; Lou King. 
Dakota State. The university had Pen •• co.... Fl •. ; Jim McKinstry. Wa-
to obtain special permission from te1~1 H .. llb ...... -BIU Kersten. Logan : 
the Big Nine conference to play Bob Longley. Davenport; Willard Shaw, 

"'· -"-h,11tnwn : .Hmmv ~mlth . Jackson, 
a game that soon after the start Mich.; Emlen Tunnell. Garrett HJlI. Pa. ; 
of fall drills. ....... 1 euulC. W.terloo 

RIJbl Ualfb •• I18-DelJ Bartell. . Den
Dr. Anderson's announcem.ent Ison~ Duke Curran. Qtllncy. ~1I . : Oils 

wen t on to say that twice-daily Finney, Chicago. Ill.; WiWam Greene, 
Iowa City ; Jack Legg, Oelwein 

drills will be held most of the ~·ullb ... kl-AI Baflo. Chicago. III. : ROil 
t · d d ' th Headington. Decorah; Quentin Kaiser-

I me, cpen mg upon e wea- shol. Milwaukee. Wis.: Bob Reynolds. 
ther and the condition of the Pacl!le PaUsades, Calif.; Bob Sllllth, 
players. Tulsa, Okl_a. _____ _ _ 

The rail drills will probably T b B B 4 1 
emphasize defensive play. with ri e eats rowns, -
the Hawkeye attack-drilled al- CLEVELAND (A»-Cleveland's 
most to perfection during spring Indians scored four runs in the 
practices-coming in for just a sixth inning last night to defeat 
brief brush-up. The offense show- the St. Louis Browns 4 to 1 in 
ed very. well in last May's intra- the opener of a five-game series. 
squad game, but tbe defense left Al Gettel held the Browns to 
much to be desired from a Big six hits in winning his fifth vic
Nine team as the ¥ame went down tory. Ellis Kinder, who was re
to the wire in a 34-32 touchdown lieved in the seventh, allowed 10 
feast. of the Tribe's 11 hits and suf-

These arc Ihe men by posJtlons: fered the loss. He was succeeded 
Left Ends-Jack Dittmer. Elkader; 

Ralph Wmar(J, Ft. Dodlle; Harold by Nelson Potter. 
Shoener. Irvington. N. J.; Joe Van 
Eschen. Ackley; Jack Kelso. AllanUe . 

Left T .... les-Jlm Shoaf. Grindstone • 
Pa.: Don Winslow. Iowa Clly: Charles 
Zle~e. C...:!ar Rapids; Joe Byrd, Iowa 
City 

ENDS TODAY 

DOUBLE WESTERN 
PI,.. 

Serial • Cartoon 
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(ftl ~ it·]! 
. STARTS SUNDAY 

NOW SHOWING! 
This Summer's Top 

Notch Musical Fun Fest! 

(hisol Nip 
Detroit, 4-2 

DETROIT (JP)-Tying .the sc:ore 
with a two-run rally after two 
were ant in the ninth , the Chicago 
White Sox stopped the Detroit Ti
gers, 4 to 2, In a twilight game 
yesterday on Rudy York's two-run 
homer in the 10th. 

York's first home run in Detroit 
since he wore a Tiger uniform in 
1945 was his 14th of the season 
and pinned the loss on Hal New
houser- his 11th-after the De
troit southpaw had been just one 
putout away from a 2-0 shutout in 
regulation distance. 

Singles by Taft Wright, Luke 
Appling, Cass Michaels and pinch
Hitter Red Ruffing brought the 
Sox from behind to knot the count 
at 2-all in the ninth and Bob Ken
nedy singled ahead of York's ho
mer in the li(}th. 

Appling had a perfect day at 
bat, gathering four straight hits 
off Newhouser, who give up 14 in 
all. Lefthander Frank Papish of 
the Sox needed help from Earl 
Caldwell in the 10th but received 
crcdit for the victory. 

The twilight crowd of 15,647 
fans put Detroit's home attendance 
over the million mark to 1,014,807 
for 54 games this year. 

The count was one and ' one 
when Nicholson planted his high 
hois t into the L"ight field runway. 
It was Nicholson's fourteenth pO
mer of the year. 
Clnelnnall AB R RIChl •• ro ,AD R II 
B'mholtz, rf 5 0 0 Hack. 3b 5 0 3 
Zlenlar., 2b 0 0 I~wallku •. Ib 6 0 I 
Hollon, 3b 5 I ~ Palko. cf 6 0 3 
Haas. cl 4 0 2 avarr'tto, l{ ~ 0 0 
I!oung. Ib 4 0 II Nicholson. rf 3 2 
Golan. 11 5 0 II ScheWnlt. c 3 0 0 
Lamlnno, c 4 0 I .Dallessandro I 0 0 
.~d.m. 0 0 0 MLoCUU'gh , C I 0 0 
Mueller. cOO 0 Sturgeon. 2b 3 0 0 
Wahl. 8S 3 0 I uRltkert 0 0 0 
Blackwell , p 4 0 ] 10hnson. 2b I 0 I 

Merullo, ss ~.o 2 
Schmllz, p 5 0 0 

"One thing that especlalb 
pleases me about tbls latest 
succession of Cardinal viGtQr~ 
les," said Dyer, "Is the proot1t 
offers that my boys are .eM 
conditioned. II 
"The one thing that· does pr9ve 

the boys are solid a nd tough 3IId 
clear-eyed and at ' their best JltJo 
run up a strLiJg of victodes under 
the conditions we have just met" 

He was referring, of courSIlj;O 
41 = 12 the weather. , _ Totals ~O 1 lO Total. 

xHan for LAmanno In 11th 
zFIled out lor ScheWnlr in 7th 
"Walked for Sturgeon in 7th 

Cincinnati . . ........... 000 DID 000 00-1 
Chicago . ........ . ... . .. 010 000 000 Ol-Z 

Errors-Haas. Halton. Runs batted In
G.lan . Merullo. Nicholson. Two b .... hits 
- ZeJntara, Merolla. Home run- Nichol
son. Sacrilice-Cavarrett8. Double play 
Waitkus lunasslsled) . TrIple play- Mer
ullo to Waitkus. Le!t on bases-Clncln
naU 11 ; Chicago 17. Bases pn balls -
Blackwell 5. Schlllltz 5. Slrlkeouts -
Blackwell 7. Schmitz 4. Hit by pltcher
by Schrnltz I Wahl) . Umplres-Mager
Kurth. Slewart and Henline. Tlrne-2:54. 
Altendance-13,943. 

Giants Homer Twice, 
Los·e to Braves, 7-S 

The heat wave had struck. St. 
Louis during the games with 
Philadelphia. The Car<lls swep,- ~e 
three-game series. At Ch\4'a,o, 
where they won both games, a 
weather bureau record of "130 
yea'rs' standihg ' was broke .. .by 
100-plus temperatures. At Cincill
nati it was the' same story. ~ 

"Yet, of those games on _the 
road our starting ·t:>itoher :went 
all t.he way 1'n three and , iD ,the 
fourth he had one man out in.the 
ninth," said Dyer. "None of, AlY 
key men asked to have some OtIe 
spell him off. . 

Marty Marion ·twisted an ankle 
NEW YORK (JP) - Johnny and had to come out and ,1 let 

Hopp's squeeze bunt followed by ' Terry Moore get a lillie reel. 
Frank McCormick's single drove Those were the only cases where 
in two runs for the Boston Brnves changes were madc for any, .rea
in the 10th inning la'st night for son other than to add battiilg 
a 7-5 edge over the New York punch. 
Giants. "That may not impress the IIHIS, 

Bill VOiselle, making his first ~ut it gives a manager a milllly 
Ward Presses Keiser start against the Giants since he hft." , 

was traded to Boston for Mort . , 
For Esmeralda Golf lead Cooper, held a 5-3 lead when he Aussie Netsters Win. 

• was relieved in the eighth after MONTREAL (Al) - Au'stl'tjlia 
SPOKANE, Wash. (JP)- Marvin I passing the first two batters. moved into the bavis cup h1ter-

(Bud) Ward, Spokane's curly- Howcvcr, the Giants picked up ~one final against Czechoslovakia 
head, lashed all the brilliance a run off Reliefer Clyde Shpun in Yesterday, with the winner tb t$e 
yesterday that earned him two the eighth and tied the score in on the Unltcd Statcs for· 'the 
National Amatcur championships the last of the ninth on Jack trophy, 'as a doubles 'team ·frem 
to roll up a 65 in the second round Lohrkc's home run. "down under" made up of "JlICk 
of the $10,000 Esmeralda Open Hopp's bunt scored Dick Culler Bromwich and Colin Long swept 
golf tournament, but st.eady Her- wit.h t.he tie-breaking run in. th\! to an easy victory over ' Ca~~d~ 
man Keiser of Akron, Ohio, main- tenth and Frank McCormick's 
tained his lead by adding a 69 third hit drove home Mike Mc
to his {i'tst-round 65 Ior a half- Cormick with clincher. 
way total of 134. 1 

"Doors Qpen 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "ENDS ( 
WEDNESDAY" 

eh~w5 at 1:30-4:00-6:;JO 
9:06-"Feature 9;30 P.M," CAIY 

GRANT 
.. lID 

BERGMAN 
.. milD IITUCln'S 

WE5TEaN LI!.\G\!E 
Des Moines a.. De~veT' 2 
Omaha 14. Lfntoln 3 
SIQUK CIIY 4. Pueblo # 

.. Familiar faces will be seen in 
Jhe Davenport lineup, • 
_ Lyle Ebner, Iowa's baseball cap
-ta.iq and catcher, sh.ould be In 

Fox ,KO', Ko~han 
NEW yq~ vP)-Belijng Billy 

Fox, who makes a s~ecial~ of 
putting other ~iloWIl to sleep, 
chalked up his 4§th knockout'vic
tory in 49 professional star~ last 
nigt)t by stpppinl · aa~ 9eorgie 
Kochan in the touctp round ' of a 
ten -roun(ler in ~dlaon Square 
garden. Fox acalej:l 171; Kochan 
q • . 

out. ' 
Emil Leonard, his opponent, was 

equally tough in the tight spots, 
but he was peppered for twelve 
hjfs in the first seYen innings and 
four of the Dodgers' five runs. 
Charley Schanz finlahed. ' 

"M'e"'~I1~~ 
_CLAIDE RAINS 
tillS t~lIU. • 1A1i. IItISUIIIII 

IMdIj II AlfI8 'TeaK 
~torm behind the plate. . 
.. A.aplher former Hawkeye ex
~~led to be with vis1tors is John 
~no,.- . II • • 

• Gene Baker of t}le Ottumwa 
J'>re-lJ~ght squad has played lor 
~e v.teran,S'- · club ip previous 

am!!Il, too. 
. Another fellOW WiUl plenty oj 

'-

• " ~.T~_-.-S-I-L-.-&-O-"-.""'
Waterloo J, D8nvUl. I 
Dnenpon I, Decatur '" 

This was the Dodgers' home
coming game and Bruce Edwards, 
with three Singles, was the "'U8-
lest batter. Howevet', Dixie WlIlk
er and Carl Furfllo, each with a 
iioubIe IlDd single, produced the 
most dama".g ' blows • 

Wntte" bw Beft M .. tlt 

( PLUS 

I SMOOTH SAIUNG 
"HUlieaI" In Color 

• PLUS. l JNCI-E TOM'S CABANA 

I 
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Ricfure 
British 
.. . 
Ban Sending 

Industr.y Hi·ts Back , At 
Tax on Foreign Films 

• 
I, • • 

Of· Fealures, 
F· • 

Movie ~ Shoris 
, NEW YORK (.4» - America's 
motion picture industry, hitting 
biclt it a severe tax imposed by 
Great Britain on U.S, films, yes
IIrda), placed a flat ban 0'0' ship
mrnt of all feature pictures and 
,bon subjects to Britain, 
',: . , 
'!rI,c A . . Johnston, presIdent of 

iii, Motion Picture AsSOCiation of 
Ainerica (MPA), announced the 
Aclslon after a closed three-hour 
Hssion attended by 50 tlJm exe
cutives. · The vote on the ban was 
nbf announced. 

The ' tax, 'announced Wednesday 
b7 Great Britain as a meqsure to 
COlnllat that country's dollar 
J.Ortage, was attacked by John
slOB who declared In a statement 

I OIlt it "in effect strangles Amer
lean film shipments to England," 

The British describ4!d the levy 
9Jflcially as a 300 percent ad val
or,m payment but Johnston said 
W"confiscates 75 percent of the 
,rUngs on future imports of toe 
.;merlcan film Industry to Brit-

.~I" "If the British do not want 
Am.,..ican pictures, that's one 
tiilng," the MPA head comment
~:: "If they do, they shouldn't 
t~pect to get a dollar's worth of 
tnms for a quarter." 

Tax May Have 'Calming' 
Mfec:t on U.S. Inflation 
')'.~ , 
:,.:WASHINGTON (JP)- Britain's 
~,s!(m:' to slash imports may 
tf4v~ , some mildly "calming" 
effecjs on United States inflation 
~~ps, government officials fore
eNt Yl'sterday. 
~,\~ut the depressant impact on 
#\!riCan . prices, if ap,y, will be 
mindr, officials of three agencies 
alr~ed: 
, The .effect on United states ex
~fts probably wiU not be felt 
tor: three ' months or more, it was 
eStimated, 
SJ'OUiciais of the commerce and 
~vi£ulture de{lartments and the 
ptesldent's council of economic 
~yJ;Sers; Interviewed on the 
~estlc impact 01 Britain's cri
~J,tagreed that any exact analy
ij, ' is impossible at this moment 
U~lise full details of the British 
pl~il' are lacking, 

~Hiss Hess Weds in 
~bOuble Ring Service . , 
i ~~atricia Louise Hess, daueMer 
,lit \'ofr, and Mrs, Robert Hess, 515 
S; Dodge street, became the bride 
of 'Relinald H. Eckhoff, son of 
Mrs. Marion Eckhoff, 1039 Kirk
wood court, yesterday morning In 
St: P8tricks church, 
.; The Rt. Rev. P. J. O'Reilly 
oi'i'ciated at the double ring wed-
1Iin. service. 
\,..~ sister of the bride, Joan Marie 
litis, 515 S. ])()die street, was 
~Id of honor. Best man was ,.rry EckhoU Jr., Iowa City. 
';' A wedding breakfast was served 
,,"8:30 A,m. In the Rose toom of 
~e Hotel Jefferson for members 
~·the immediate families. Last 
lIJiht at 8 o'clock a wedding re
'~ptibn was held in the home of 
~e',bridegroom's mother. 
: Mrs, Eckhoff, a 1945 itaduate 

·ot · St. Patricks hieh school, at
t;n,aed the Mercy hospital school 
Of/DUrling for two years. Her hus
band attended Iowa City blah 
_Dol. . 

" . The couple is taking a short 
Wedding trip to ChicagO. 

-.< 

Brit.in's 'Uffle Men' 
Protest Over Loss 
Of U.S. Movie Diet 

WNDON (JP)- The icy wind of 
the econolllic crisis blpw smack 
down the neck of the s.~ ,Ish lit· 
tle man- and his little wlte-yes
t~rd8Y with the news that no more 
Hollywood movies would be 
crossing the Atlantic. 

You Clln water his beer, up the 
price ot his cigarettes, cut his 
candy ration and still the little 
man who dodged the buzzbombs 
will grumble, grin, shrug and 
carryon. But deprive him of his 
weekly bath of celluloid blood· 
shed and elamor? 

"This is the last straw, " de
clared the wife of an electrical 
engineer. "Going to the film s is 
the only recreation I have-and 
If they tllke away American films 
, . . well, I'm patriotic and all 
that., but there's nobody like Clark 
Gable in . British pictures." 

Motion picture theater . mana
gers echoed the harried house
wife's complaint and warned that 
hundreds of cinema palaces are 
likely to close because of the 
shortall8 of British pIctures. Bri
tain produces about 45 films a I 
year to take up 20 percent of the 
screen playing time while foreign 
tilmll-prlncipally trom Holly
wood-provld,e the rest. 

Britain's big ' movie producers, 
worried ' for fear a retaliatory tax 
might be piliced on British films 
In the United States, were..,t 
talking. 

But the Hollywood film tamine 
brought joy to several sections of 
the British population, including 
the higher brow critics who de
plore Hollywood "slickness" and 
the parent-teacher members }yho 
blame the movies for everything 
from juvenile delinquency to 
Brooklyn iproads on the King's 
english. 

"On the rare occasions when I 
allow my children to visit the 
cinema," a London vicar's wife 
said, "I want them to see a 
Wholesome picture-none of that 
Hollywood slapstick or sloppy 
sentimentality, and certainly not 
that frightful nasal accent," 

Scouts Head North 
For Canadian Park 
And Summer Outing 

Eight senior scouts and a leader 
Will leave Iowa City this morn
ing for Canada to spend ten days 
on the lakes and canoe trails of 
the north woods. 

The group will stop first at the 
senior scout canoe base. located 
on Moose lake near Ely, Minn. 
After a short orientation course 
the scouts will travel over Into 
Quetico Provincial park in Can
ads . . 

The leader or the expedition 
will be Kenneth Cray, Coralville, 
an.d senior scouts Jack Cooper, 
Bill Thomas, Bob Thomas and 
Albert Newton of troop 2. Also 
making the trip will be Dick Mat
tes ot troop 10, Chauncey Schmidt, 
Jim. Bradbury and Rox ~ain 
of air squadron 6, all of Iowa 
City. 

The scouts will travel to Minn
esota in cars furnished by MH, 
Albert Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter P . Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
r,e P. Thomas, Iowa City and 
Kenneth Cray, Coralville. 

This wilderness canoe trip is 
sponsored by the Iowa River Val
ley council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, and is made available to first 
class scouts, 15 years of age and 
over. The boys will begin their 
return trip on August 21. 

;.ConOes Are Romantic I 

S~t Treat -'Eni Gently 
IT-' , 

.' . IBT )lAY GtrnI 
,I/canoeinr Is fUn, if ),Oll know when YOIl see the young, aspiring 

IUiw. That II, it malces you wonder 
~';:AcCOrdin" to the man who fUllS canoer tryi~ to stay in the same 

" ~a City's boat house, and fn 
~tw"of Some nautical mJsb&,p8 on e.od of the boat with his girl while 
ith. Iowa river recently, most of us he ,padciles. Result: The prow 
'.ren't too well schooled in the art. looks like the front end of a motor 
.'.{The renUeman who renta out boat. 
~., Melville F1lzierald, Bays "Men overboard" aren't uncom
Iie'doesn't want his name connect- mon, says F1tzrerald. Every once 
.,. .. with any criticisms 01 local in a whiJe one 01 the canoes de
PlckWnr talent, but he does thInk c:ldes to stand up Uke a ,ondoller 
·lie .veraae lows City occa.sional- or look under the canoe and con-

1'~n (:QuId stand ~m. in- sequently finds himself very un-
~ction. ceremoniously soaked. 
VAinonr the more common errors Fltqerald claims that the most 
~ technlque are fallll1ll to brlnr technical problem involved in ca-
1t'~ 'paddle out of the water after noein,i. Ulat of righting the cap-
• .., "push" stroke and failin, to siz4!d boat, especially in deep wa
I~ that ,.ou ~ve to paddle ter. 
~ bOth .lde. If you're not to move He speaks well of the youn, la-
~ '. , circle, dies atud7lnc the art of canoeing 
~1rh. • keeper of the canOfl u,ual- u a coUele course. "Maybe they 
q:uk. bla prolpectlve reoter 11 he should b. paddlin, their dates," 
,~ how to nandle the cratt and he muttered. 
~,.. reta "yes" tor an answer. In a nutshell, he'd advise his 
~'"'8ut, take a look at some of customers to keep the canoe bal
_ ,' lOmeUme," he said," and anaed and learn how to ule a pad-
ftIU'U wondilr if the)' do." die. 
.~ .urI eno\.llh, it ~ make' Incidentally, 'he thinks you 
.. "..'won.! I ~t to PlY ~ow; tQ .wIm, too! 

Wed at Unitarian Church 

Dally rowan Phot.o b, lIerb NJpIOD. 

IN A DOUBLE RING WEDDING service at <1:30 p.m. yesterday In the 
Little Chapel of tbe Con,re&,a"onaJ church, Doralee Kloppln, became 
the bride of Gerald Scbroder, on of Mrs. H.R. Schroder, 420 N. Linn 
street. The bride Is the dau&'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald K1opplnr, 
Underwood, Iowa. The Rev, Evans A. Wortbley, pastor of the Unitar. 
ian chUrch, officiated at the ceremony. The bride was attended by 
Mrs. James Willard Coddington, Jowa City, matron of honor. Mrs. 
Coddington 's husband, James Willard Coddln,ton, wa best man, A 
reception held in the Hotel Jefferson followed the cereniollY. Mrs. 
Schroder, a graduate of Underwood Consolidated school, 18 a June 
rraduate of the Unlver Ity of Iowa. Her husband, educated In Euro
pean private schools, will be a graduate student In journalism at the 
university thJJI fall. Tbe couple will be at home at 324 Davenport. 
street, Iowa City, after Sept. 25. 

Engaged 
THE BETROTH
AL OF their 
d a u I'Mer Jane 
Margaret Is be· 
InJ' a It It 0 unced 
by Mr, and Mrs. 
William R, Fran. 
zen, Milwaukee, 
to Martin J . 0 '
Con nor, son of 
Mty. and Mrs. 
Edw rdL, . O'
Connor. 1726 E. 
Col I ege street. 
Miss Franzen is a 
Jraduate of MII
waukee ulliver· 
8 I t y school and 
Nor t h western 
un I verslty. Her 
r I a nce, a lP'ad
uate of Ronsevelt 
high s c b 001 in 
Des Moines and· 
Ibe University of 
Iowa, Is employ
ed in Milwaukee. 
The wed d In, 
will be an event 
of late Septem. 
ber. 

Iowa City Legionnaires 
Attend State Meeting 

Fifteen members at Iowa City's 
Roy L, Chapek post Nov. 17 will 
attend the American Legion state 
convention in Sioux City next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Delegates to the 1947 meeting 
are Post Commander, Ben E. Swn
merwiJl, Glenn Houston, Emil 
Trott, Lew Clark, James Lacina, 
Marcus Sutton, Hank MiiJer, Don 
Wilson, G, Densmore, E, Smiley, 
Congressman Thomas E. Martin, 
W. H. Barlley, and G. T. Cochran, 

Bob Schell and Belaine Kur tz 
will attend as alternates. 

FINE TWO SPEEDERS 
Two speeders were fined in pol

ice court yesterday. 
George Chadek, route 4, paid 

$12.50 and Harold Carson, route 
2, was fined $22,50 • 

ROLLER 

Meetingl, Speech .... 

Town In' , 

Campus 
EAST LUCAS WOMEN-Mem

bers of the East Lucas women's 
club will meet Wednesday, Aug. 
13, at the home of Mrs. John 
Dwyer: Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs, L. C, Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Rich
ard Fitzpatrick, Mrs, Ann 
O'Leary and Mrs. Robert Foun
tain. 

• • • 
BUNGALOW CLUB-Members. 

of the Bungalow club will hold 
a picnic tomorrow night at 5:30 
in the city park. 

SKATING 

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE! 
Every Night 8 till 10:30 P.M • 

Saturday & Sunday - Matinee - 2 to 4 P.M. 

WE FURNISH SKA TIES· ' 

Shoe Skates for Rent and Sale 

Cool Skating Undfr a Tent 

Just South of the 8ig Dipper 

.. 

CLIFF ROLLER RINK · 
West End of City Park Richard Schidler, Mgr~ I 

; l 
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Mountaineers T eke Old Advice--'Go West' 

Ii. "In, 

THE IDAHO TRAIL or the Iowa Mountaineer will take them from 

Iowa City to Ibe Sawtooth mountains I.n Idaho (or a three-week 

campln,. trip. Thirty-two members will leave Iowa City today by 
iruck and car. A .econd ,.roup of 19 wlU 1'0 west AUf, 15. Twelve 

Univeflity Hospital Driver Calls-

IWts. 

o&hers will join the mountalnee... at base camp at Little Bedl •• b 
lake, Idaho. Two members, Harold Swartz, Iowa City, and Dale Cor
rell, Central Clly , are hitch hlklnl'. After a vacation or bikinI', moUD
lain climbinl'. swtmmlnl' and fllhinl', Ihe mountalneerl will return 10 
Iowa City Sept, 1. , 

Driving Ambulance 'Fascinating' 
PERSONAL NOTES I 

Visiting in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam. Shulman, 526 W. Park 
road, is Mrs. Harry Freedman of 
Philadelphia, Pa, 

By CARL BERGER 
When a man's job has him 

chasing a nervous woman up the 
stJoeets of Des Moines, then he's 
justified In saying that It 's "tas-
cinaUng work." • 

That was one of the Interesting 
ex,periences Bob Rea, 21 E. Har
rison street, has had since he 
started driving an ambulance for 
University hospitals 13 years ago, 

Rea tells how, on that one oc
casion, he was bringing in a 30-
year-old woman patient to the 
University hospital . On the way 
in to Iowa City, he decided to 
stop tor lunch In Des Moines. He 
parked the ambulance and, leav
ing the woman behind, went l:1to 
a nearby restaurant to eat. 

"The minute I turned my back," 
Rea said, "the woman opened the 
door and $tarted running In the 
direcUono t Drake university. 1 
took out nfter her and just at that 
moment classes at Drake let out. 

'

''You never heard such a howl as 
went up when they saw me run
ning after the woman. They 
yelled, 'I bet he don't catch her.' 
I sure felt foolish." 

Rea remembered another occa
sion when a woman patient 
grabbed the wheel out of his 
hands and started the ambulance 
headine straight for a ditch. 

Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Armbruster. 
402 Melrose court, entertained last 
night at a 6 o'clock bridal din~er 
at the Country club. Their 
daughter, Dorothy, will become 
the bride of Paul L, PeterschlmQt, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Peter
schmidt, Fort Dodge, at 2 p. m. to
day In St, Thomas More chapel. 

Allee Crlmmlngs, former teacher 

I 
at Henry Sabin school In Iowa Ci
ty, and now a teacher in the Des 
Moines public school system, left 
Iowa City for Des Moines yester
day morning, She was a guest In 
the home of Margaret SChin<ihelm, 
218 E, Market street. 

A Chinese coWn made of planks 
tour inches thick rnay weigh u 
much as 600 pounds, 

, 

? If may be 
you I 

INQmRE 
AT THE 

Tip Top Lunch "It was a good thing 1 had a 
male patient back there who 
grabbed her and helped me get 
the ambulance under Control. She 
just wanted to kill herself, that's 

Driver Bob Rea and Ambulance 2 TO 5 MON, THBU SAT. 

all ." 
Rea figures tha t in 13 ears 

he's driven over a million miles 
tor the hospital-at the rate of 
90,000 miles per year. 

Chasing Women is some=u:me=s~p~ar~t=o=f~th~e~J~O~b====~!~~~~~~=~~~~~! 

There are very few places in 
the state, lae thinks, that he and 
the other drivers haven't been to. 
But driving remains interestipg, 
he adds, because one never knows 
where he'll be sent when he re
ports for duty. 

Rea said the 18 drivers the hos
pital employs keep going the year 
fOund, 

"In all the time I've been driv
Inr, there have been very few 
times that the ambulances were 
laid up because of weather." 

Rea says there have been s~v
eral occasions when he's driven 
off Into a ditch with a load of 
patients to get out of the way ot 
runaway trucks, But he's never 
had anyone seriously hurt In his 
ambulance. 

"Minor accidents are bound to 
happen and I 'knock on wood' 
that no one ever needed 80 much 
as doctor's care." 

Miss Gates Weds 
Larry D. Heikes 

Married in a double rIng cere
mony last Thursday night in the 
Congregational church, Kingsley, 
Iowa, were Eleanor Gates and 
Larry D. Heikes. Mrs, Heikes is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F, 
A. Gates, Kingsley, and her hus
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Heikes, Dakota City, Neb. 

Mrs. Heikes, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, has been 
operating a photography studio in 
Kingsley. Her husband attended 
the University of Nebraska and is 
engaged in business in Sioux City. 

After a wedding trip taking 
them through Yellowstone park 
and Canada the couple will be at 
home In Dakota City. 

Tires are usually less than half 
the rubber used in an automobile. 
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INTRODUCING IOWA CITY'S 
NEW DELIVERY ' SERVICE 

Y ... t.wla' STUDENT DELIVERY SERVICE J.. operated 
lor .tude .. " who wcmt 10 mOTe luqCJCIoe qulcldy ••• .afely 
• • • ecollOllllcaUyl AU you do J.. dial 9389. STUDENT 
DELIVERY SERVICE calls for your baoqaqe and del1Ters 
II rlqht to th. depot. 

REMEMBER ••• Mr. Lewla J.. a .ludenl velerem. H. 
offen tbIa DeW ..me. eapedally for YOU. Call blm 
JOdaY lor quick. .fldent .. me •. 

. 'STERBA SUPER SERVICE 
11 32 8. LIN!( CALL 9389 

.. _m~~.lIlmlID~I~llmlm~mIWOOlmmmllmlmmIWlllllllllmmIIMlmll~I 

National Champlonlhip auto 
races. Biggest of the na· 
tion. 50 fllmou. en
tries. Aur. 22.:U·29, 

.. It ft 
_ ~ t 

• 
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Belated Invesfigation of Assault Case 
tate investigation of the brutal beating of E . S. Cooper' l1ere 

on the night of )fay 6 hould help to apprehend tho ere ponsible. 
But it will not clear up entirely the que tion of why this inci

dcnt was no more vigol'ously investigated :t the time. 
It /lippeal'S to us that failure to investigate the ease i. the fault 

of Mr. Oooper, the local police department, the university office 
of . tudent affair, the wHnes who saw the whole thing, and 
thc pres itself. 

Mr. Cooper lIas consistently refused to coopemtc wHit Ruthpr
itie and ha 'con. iderably hampered tbeir action. He cannoL es
cape the blame for this. 11'0[' he knew the full delail.. 

Letters to the Editor 

Prof. Says University Tried 
, 

fnstallmenf 
Conlrols 
Are Ended 

By J. W. DAVIS 

WASHINGTON (IP)- President 
Truman yesterday signed legi$la
tion signalling an end to controls 
over installment buying Nov. 1 
but rapped congress far not keep
ing a rein on credit and urged all 
hands to avoid an "easy payment" 
Infla tion orgy. 

"Self restraint on the part of 
those who use credit as well as 
upon the part ot those extend it," 
.he said in a statement, "will re
expansion of installment credit 
which would inevitably be fol
lowed by severe contraction, 
thereby contributing to unemplor
ment and to reduced production." 

Mr. Truman's urgings were in 
lin!! with those of many bankers 
who are worried dver possible 
abuse of credit facilities. 

To the retallers, finance com· 
panles and the consumers, Mr. 
Truman's action. .yesterday means 
an. end within a little less than 
three months of federal credi t 
curbs which have required : 

A down payment of at least 
one-third, with the balance to be 
paid off in 15 m(mths or less, on 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS ' ; 

Future Tax Reductions 
By PAUL MALLON 

, Kin .. Features SYndicate, Inc. 
WASHINGTON-Tax reduction 

looks certain for January. In
deed, certain Democratic directors 
say Mr. Truman will consider that 

"the right time" 
and he will then 
offer "the right 
kind." 

This Is as sure 
3S thi ngs po Ii tic 
go, because next 
year they will 
all 'have to run 
for reelection. 

Therefore the 
Republicans and 
Democrats are 

MALLON likely to battle 
each other to see who will give the 
taxpayers the most consideration. 

The Reupblicans should win be
cause they will then have more 
pressure on their side for votes un~ 
less there is another war scarce 
(real or quasi real). 

Treasury receipts shOUld be 
higher from the higher doUar vol
ume of business, and more econo
mies in government OJ)eratlon will 
certainly be worked out trom the 
current high of $35 biUioh peace
time appropriations authorized by 
congress lor the fiscal year to next 
July. 

Creation by this congress of the economize, namely that they .~ I 

new national science loundation. new to power, and therefore lIot 
was a major step intended to wrest fully acquainted with the triCks Of 
that field from political control In the trade which the New Deal hac! 
this atomic era. Pure scientifiC developed. 
research and feUowshl,ps for stli· Yet congress resisted ihe T~, 
dents of science were provided. Ellender-Wagner housing bllJ 

The portal-to-portal bill was the which would have Hberaliuci 
first major Republican legisla- loans and also public hOusin. lot 
lion of the 8ession and economists sub-standard families and thia 
noted that since it passed in the will be the subject of the reeesa 
spring, business i:ontinued to rise. investigation, with a bill in p'" 

Certain business authorities peet for next session. .' 
think business hope was first re- Also failing this time were"IIie, 
kindled by this denial of another I ialized medicine, expansion of IOC· 
$6 billion of back non-working ial security, and federal lira 'lo ed, 
pay which the unions sought III ucation. 
the courts. Something will certainly be 

The approprlatons of more than done as between the adminiltra. 
a billion for foreIgn aid will cer- tion plan for a payroll t-ax to lur. 
tainly be enough beyond January nish medical aid and the Taft p~n 
1 in the estimation apparently of for large- appropriations to 'the 
everyone. states for medical aid 

By that time the Republicans The movement to liberalize IOC-
are llkely to develop an aid pro· ial security next session, however, 
gram of their own out of the stu- is likely to be com'plicated Bti1l 
dies by congressional committees further I>y the increasing number 
authorized for the recess. of private welfare plans. Federal 

The Republicans have also au- aid to education will continue to 
thorized recess investigations of be faced with religious objectlOlll. 
housing and prices on which new The universal military tl1llnll!c 
legislation will certainly eventu- program to draft young men for a 
ate. year in t e armed services Isl!lit. 

The basic ;political defects in ly to fail next session also, unllSl 
their rent decontrol legislation are the military shows a genuine neecl 
being traced by some experts to for the men, or a war scare deVe. 
the same cause as their. failure to lops a need. 

And to a consid~rable degree, hi failure is in part reflccted 
in the failu['e of tho other parties. Certainly no one can deny 
that had he him If vigorously pressed his chal'ges, the public 
would not have had to wait for almo t thrce months to learn the 
details ~ thc attackers might · already havc been apprehended 

. and punished. 
. But 1\11·. Cooper's failure does not entirely excuse thc others. 
Police had a call at the time of the incident. It is incredible to 
think that by the time a squad car arrived from the police station 
only a few blocks away that there was no longer anybody around 
who llad seon tlle beating. 

To Hide Assault Incident , automobiles, stoves, mechanical 
dish washers, ironers, refrigera
tors, washing machines, radios and 
some other items. (Readers al'e invited to 6x- t aggressors Is evidence that the 

press the;,' opinions in Letters university itself was a cowardly 
to the Editor. All letters tnt,st bystander. 

The union reform law will be 
subject to revisions and correc· 
tions. Senate policy director Taft 
mentioned the matter only once, 
as I recall, but all the leaders con
sider the bill to ibe only an initial 
step beginning their effort to solve 
the situation. 

Memorial To Cancler Dead 
Tile 'Americall Caltcer soci

ety has announced that during 
the month of August it must 
raise $385,251 to meet its $12 
million goal for the 1946-47 
fiscal year. 

wh ile the number of oeaths 
trom cancer has been growing 
steadily, 50 percent of tbose 
stricken cannot be sa.ved until 
new discoveries are made. Per· 
haps even mOre tragic is the 
knowledge that another . 25 
percent wiU die although they 
could be saved by early diag. 

Police had an official repolt on the situation. In fact, as Mr. 
Cooper first talked to univer ity officials, a local policeman by 
chance happened to be in tho university offices and heard Mr. 
Cooper's relate what little he told the university. 

WllY, then, was thcre no police effort to apprehend the a -
sailants ' Do they take the same position that Mr. Cooper does, 
that an individual can decide when the law has been broken Y 

Does the poLic c1 partment Of Iowa City say that violence i 
all right if the one injured refuses to do anything.about it Y Isn't 
violence a prima facie crime against all society, and not merely 
against. an individual T 

Again, we insist that Ml'. Cooper's non·cooperation llind red 
the police. But did that prcvent tlleir independeut action ' Ap
pal'cntly several wiUles es have beon loca.ted since the official 
investigation has ~otten llOdel'way. Why conldn't that have 
been done at tllO lime Y 

And what about the llniver ity. We simply do not boli vc, as 
has bt'cn charged, that thc official university administration 
tri d to covel' up this. incident. 

We know that upon rep ated occasions, the offi of tuclcnt 
affairs tt'ied to ~et Mr. Cooper to divulge more details. We know 
that on more than one occasion, rcque ts for him to appear in the 
office of student affairs were pa ed an to him by personal 
friends. Yet ]',fro Cooper reru ed. _ 

'1'0 make out a simplE' black and white case about failure to act 
is to ignol'c the very na1t~re of MI'. ooper himself. He simply is 
Jiving in a personal Platonic age. We agree that his pJ.'inciple:s, 
if follow d by evcyyone, would solve the whole probl m. 

But there ad the mnrginal cases who will not.-and law 
against violence are made for them. 

Those who arsume that tlle office of student affair. could have 
sUlnmaL'ily diSffils,'led a student possibly involved miss the point. 
How can you dismiRs a student who has not ven be 11 identified ' 
As we understand it, Mr. Cooper even refused to identify his as
sailant to the university. 

Furthermore, no 011e would waQt student di miss d from the 
univel'Sity even after identified as possibly involved in some in
cident unles someone i willing to stand lIP Rnd bc cOlmted, 10 
appear before the di 'ciplinal'y board and say "Ycs, that's th 
guy. " 

It is plain to sec what would happen were not this principlc 
followed. Anybody could walk into Dean Tbompson's oWc , say 
thai Joe ColJege attacked him but that he wouldn't be willing to 
say 0, either before the police or the univer ity diseiplinary 
board. Would you want to be <lismissed from the university that 
way' 

Even 0, de, pite Mr. Coop r's non-cooperation with the office 
of student affairs, we fecl lhat the calle could have been cnergct
ically imrestigated at that time if Dean Thornp on had insisted 
that the victim teU the entire circumstance or, fa,j ling t hat, bad 
called the mlltter to the attcntion of the county attorney, a lona 
as apparently the police themselves did not choo e 10 take action. 

As fat· as we know, the mistake was one of an individua l, and 
not the official unive.,ity policy. 

What about Ahe witne. ses to the beating f One of them came 
forward and made out a complaint report to the police. But the 
police did not oven put his name on the complaint. Huw about the 
other people wbo saw this thingY What did they do? Were thcy 
not bystanders, too f 'rhey, too, ml,lst bear the guilt for passive in
difference. 

And finally, we olll'selves cannot escape our share of respons i
bility. Assuming Urat the poli 'j! complain ts were open to . public 
inspeetion, these should have formed the basis for pre rcports. 

The Atlantic Charter-Six Years Afterwards 
Six ypars ago today in a 

little Newfoundland Jmrbor, 
Winston Churchill and Frank
lin D. Roosevelt met aboarel the 
crlli er Au"usta for I\. series of 
conferellces - which produced 
th e Atlantic: . Charter. .. 

A 'few months Ja ter these 
words became tbe cent ral 
them of th ' uit d Natiolls, 
banded togetbe l' /0 'Win t.he 
war anti" tb pl'esen'e human 
rights Mld .iDsti c in their own 
lands as well as in other 
lands." -

First to sign woo the U nited 
States, which i. IlOW bu, ily de-. 
veloping the atom bomb and 
other bombs which . weigh 
42,000 pounds; whicn has re
cently told tiLe UnitM Nations 
that we will keep Pacific is
lands captured from Japan, 
with or without the UN trust
eeship whieh was laler agreed 
upon; which is involved in a 
setions co nfHct with Russia 
aU around the world. 

Seeond to sign was Gtcat 
Britam, which now carries on 
what almost amounts to war .. 

with the Jews of Palestine ; 
wh ich has boon hailed before 
the court of UN opinion on an 
Egyptian chargq that (';lle is 
violating 'at least the spi ri t . of 
the.cbal)ter; whose" motber of 
parliaments" hll ' j IIlS t been 
aecu eu by Churchill (in a 
pa,rtis!lD speech, to be sm'e) of 
issuing a "blank cheek for to
tlilifilrian government." 

Third signer was RU!lSia 
which ha abSorbed a vast por
tion o~ Poland; who e Balkan 
pro-consuls are charged be
fore the UN with sponsoring 
war in Gteece; whOse agents 
have captured La.tvia, Lithu
ania, and Estonia, and tlle 
gdvernments of Outel' Mon
golia, YUg<l~lavia, Poland, 
Hurigary, Rumania, Albania, 
Czechoslovakia and Bulgaria . 

The Dutch, too, who have 
just been shooting their way 
back into the East Indies, 
si~ncd too. The 'WN'nnh, who 
have becn doing likewi 'e ill 
Indo-China and AfricR, joinell 
the United NatiDna later, , . 

be signed, and once receive(/, be- It ever there was cause fo~ vig. 
come the lJrOpel·ty of The Daily orous and forthright action by 
Iowan. The right to edit 01' with- such an institUtion, which unques· 

tionably had complete jurisdic. 
hold letters is "escrved and, of tion, it lay in th is tncident. 
course, the opinions expressed Why, then did the university 
do not necessarily "epresent fall to act immediately upon 
those of The Dail'!) Iowa.n.) learning of the affair and first 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
The press of Iowa City is to be 

complimented for directing atten
tion to Norman Cousins' article, 
"Bystanders Are Not Innocent", 
and for appra ising its readers of 
the peculiar pertinency to them 
of the article. 

My sense of shame and out
rage upon flrsl reading the edi
torial was in tensified upon learn
ing that the disgraceful affair 
cited by COllsins occcurred in out 
own community. 

The revelation to me and others 
that we live in a community 
which wili tolerate such an oc
currence is a shock, but none· 
theless a genuine service. . 

It is, however, regrettable that 
neither newspaper carried its 
quotation from Cousins' editorial 
quite so far as it should have 
been. 

Can it' have bcen some resi
duum of the old idea thai the 
king can do no wrong which led 
to the 1'a ther significanL ommis
sion of: "One hesitatcs to con
clude that the university itself is 
a pusillanimous byslandl)r, more 
conccrned about avoiding unwel· 
come publici ly than aboul .i usti
lying lhe libcral tradition with 
whJch it is so often associa ted.?" 

The failure of the university to 
procure from the victim that in
formation "essential" to the iden· 
tWcation and pUnishment of the 

discussing it with the victim? Or 
why did the university fail later 
to summon the victim, whose 
identity was known, and even be
latedly-even now-obtain the 
very obvious and very simple in
formatioh? 

Certainly the prosecution of of
fenders against society ~eed 
never wait upon voluntary testi
mony of witnesses, nor the lay
ing of a complaint by an indivi
dual. 

One is forced to conclude tha t 
this lamentable failure to act, a 
failure of the university, pto
ceeded from a deficiency of moral 
courage and the hope that un
favorable publicity might be 
avoided by looking the other way. 

To dispel any charitable sus
picion that the university is just 
functionally incapable of forth· 
right action, let the summary de
parture accorded the student who 
drove through PresIdent Han
cher's hedge be remembered, 

Was the offense upon that oc
casion, possibly aggravated by 
earlier sophomoric misdemeanors 
though it may have been, in any 
way comparable to this brutal at
tack. 

Can it be that Cousins spoke 
with more generosity than accur· 
acy when he caned our university 
"one of the great liberal u(liver
slUes ' of America"? 

EDWARD M. PARKER 
Asst. professor, 
College of Engineering 

------------------------------------

That's All; 'Brother , 

., 

From (JhlcaKo Sun 
II it were not for certain sinister overtones, the senate investigation 

of the Roward Hughes planc contracts would be a first·class comic 
opera. The plot is simple and typical. It is easy to imagine Milton 
Cross descrlbing it in cultivated accents to Saturday afternoon radio 
listeners: . 

Two characters of dubious mofive, Senato.rs Brewster and Fergu
son, scheme to besmirch the me/nory ot their late antagonist, Presi
dent Roosevelt, and to ~sit shame 
and humiliation on his hcirs and Air Forces, Elliott at one tillie had 
assigns. They try to accomplish 
this through a senatorial inquiry. become momentarily unmind[ul of 

As the plot moves toward its his kinship to the Ithen living 
climax, the tables are neatly president. He had accepted from J 
turned and it is Brewster and Hughes and the latter's lavish dis~ 
Fergu,son who are embarrassed penseI' ot such things, "Good
and red-faced as they dash post- . II " Johnny lI4-eyer, certaIn 
haste for the wIngs, the.ir intcndeq gir:::: nd favors. 
victims racinp- artcl' them in. ful\ It.~ true, says ElIiotb that he 
hue ' and cry. recommended the purchase of the 
. Ferguson, in the manner of sen. Hughes planes by the government 
a tors, is not silen t at the denoue- lor photo-reconnaissance work. 
ment. Hc cries that the dignity But as one who had seen ml\ny 
and the intcgrity of, thc senijle planes in his command shqt down 
have becn attacked, which is to by the enemy, he .had urged the 
say that plain citizens have {lo purchase of the liughes planes 
rigJ1t to challenge an ~ assault on only because they proriiis~ grebt.. 
their integrity if it is cloaked er safety for his J1k!n. Brewster 
in senatorial trappings. That's and Ferguson do nDt dare ques. 
shoor nonsense, 01 cou'rs~. tion young Roosevelt's aC'knoW· 

A .senntor's integrity Ut worth ledged combat: record. 
only what a senator makes of it. • • • 
When he acts the part of a char- As the scheme totters, Hughes 
hitan or a mountebank '. he will ellters to ~in, down the house of 
be treatcd as such. When he Brewster-ferguson. He charges 
spends his ' time be~mirching t~e thlJt B.rewster had made him all 
character of the dead and tHe ignoble proposition IilJloQtrting to 
reputations of ~ living he ~an-' t>lackmaiJ. He declares thac Bre'w. 
not be allowed to take refuge in ster had pro~ed to call pH the 
the .specious pl~a of senlttorjal ,:;enatorial investigation il ~e, 
dJgnity. 0 , .' o· HugHes, 'WOuld agree to met,. 

: I .- • • • eo '" hill! Trans World alrliat- \Vith fian 
It is, of course, only natural Americap, airways ond th¥s hHp 

that Brewster should have Some achieve 'He dream 01 a mbnopbl. 
point from which to launch the istlc overseas air system. 
qUeStfonable scheme. 'Thii he and Brewlier \ I1tmentp denies 
Ferguson find in tlle person of that he made thl\ pet.rioU~ pro
Elligtt Roosevelt, a 101\ 0' lhe flate .~ io Hd~, but 'he adrrlli. 
President. Elliott, it soems, hns hI' !lid di~c\ls~ the ml'rgl'r wUh 
been-shall ~e say?-indiscreet. the millionair, r1f,fle-dIl~j!Fler ~nd 

While serving intrepidly and movie produc~~ dh hv6 'ocl:asiofi .. 
a~ly as' an ;officer in the Army That's all, brother, that', aU, 

-- ........ -... .,....- - t · •• __ ......... _ . 

A down payment of at least 
one-!ltth, with the balance to be 
paid within 15 months, on furni
ture and rugs. 

The controls were instituted 
during the war as an ·anti-infla· 
tion measure. Mr. Truman asked 
congress this year for a definite 
ruling on their continuance, say· 
ing hc did not want to take it on 
himself to extend them during 
peacetime by executive order. 
Con~ress responded by a resolu

tion saying they should be ended 
by l'tov. 1. 

From experience with the new 
law, and the current congressional 
study will come the final perma
nent formula of the future for 
government-union relations. 

The army-navy unification bill 
which was passed was largely a 
coordination bill, despite its title. 
n will not save as much money or 
increase efficiency as much as the 
genuine unific!ltion recommended 
in early studies, and advocated by 
advanced military thinkers since 
the days of Billy Mitchell. Yet it 
is something. 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON-A behind-the
scenes friendly rivalry in the 
house is brewing a potent GOP 
political beverage that perhaps 
will not be tested until the Repub
lican national convention in Phil
adelphia next June. 

The principals are Speaker Joe 
Martin, amiable, hard-working 
gentleman from Massachusetts, 
and House Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck, the "Gentle
man from Indiana." 

Martin is regarded as "atomic" 
vice-presidential material should 
the GOP presidential nomination 
fall to Ohio's Sen. Robert A. Taft. 
Halleck is regarded as much more 
than a possibility should the Re
publicans renominate New York's 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. 

The geographical factor rules 
out any possibility of Martin , the 
New Englander, being a running 
mate for Dewey, the New Yorker, 
or Halleck, the Midwesterner, be
ing a running mate Ibr Taft, the 
Midwesterner. 

• • e 

BRADLEY PROMOTION 
High military officials in Wash. 
ington now regard it as certaln 
that Gen. Omar Bradley wlll be
come the Army's chief 01 staff 
when Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
leaves the War department tor the 
presidency of Columbia univer
sity. 

The recent appOintment of Lt. 
Gen. J. Lawton (Lightning Joe) 
Collins as deputy chief of staff 
gives rise to speculaLion that he, 
not Bradley, was the man most 
likely to succeed Eisenhower. 

This was sa id to have been dis-

turbing to Bradlcy, who, when he 
took the unpleasant, irksome and 
generally thankless post as veter· 
ans administrator, was promised 
"something better" as soon as his 
VA mission was accomplished. 

The military powers..that-be 
acted quickly to soothe Bradley's 
ruffled feeHngs. He was. invited 
to make an "inspection tour" of 
Europe, a trip that could have no 
possible connection with his VA 
duties. 

The European trip, Bradley was 
informed, was arranged so he 
could gain first-hand familiarity 
with occupation problems in 
preparation for his assumption of 
the Army's top spot when Eisen
hower departs for Columbia's ivy
coveretl ha lis. 

Bradley is onc of the most pop
lar olficers ever to wear the uni
form and not only American but 
Allied military experts regard 
him as a master of strategy, tac
tics and administration. 

STORM WARNINGS - The 
American Federation of Labor is 
becoming worried about the ex
lent of United Sta les loans abroad 
and ever-expanding consumer 
credit at home. It frankly declares 
in a recent economic survey that 
the "cheerful news from the bus
iness front today obscures what 
is actually happening." 

The AFL maintains that last
ing prosperity, "wIth high leVels 
of employment and production," 
depends on a huge demand Ifor in
dustry's products, and then as
serts: "Such demand must be 
supported by 'something more 
than loans to nations abroad and 
to consumers at home." 

SALLY'S SALliES 

I 
I' • 
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Tlus llloney will be spent for 
research in America's scien
tific centers, for fellOWShips 
fot· ont tmlding young m dieal 
minds, und for all the weap
ons that Humanity and ci
ence· cau turn again t ... "the 
cruelest killer of them all" 
... cancer. 

n seems to us that tit is des
perate fight is worthy of all 
the p(lpular upport that can 
be 111 ustered. Cancer kills · one 
in eigh t persons. Statistically, 
it claims one life from every 
two famil ies .. yours or your 
neighbors'. Of the approxi
mately 700,000 cases in thc 
Unitcd tates, about 184,300 
will die this ycar. 

Tlru true tragedy Of this sit
uation li es in the fact that 

no is and treatment. ' 
We feel a fitting mell\orlal 

to the cancer dead is a con· 
tribu tion to th is fund 'Which 
seeks to do 0 much for tlJe 
Jiving. And we uggest that 
th08e who have a dime or a 
dollar to spare s nd it at oDce 
to the nearest cancer t>btlllnlt· 
tee office or mail ·it d\r~etly 
to the American Cllrleer sooi. 
ety, 47 Beaver Sfrect, New 
York 4, New YOI·k. 

Let's meet th is year's cancer 
control goal. 

SAUUEL GRAFTON is on vac· 
ation. His column, "I'd Rather Be 
Right," will be resumed sept. 2. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Au8'us~ 9 Wednesday, Autun -Z, 

1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Ctose of Independent . stud! 
Eighth Annual Summer Outing to Unit. .•. 
Sa\Vtooth Range ot Idahb. M"onday, Sept. 15 

Saturday, AUl1lst 23 Beginning of OrientatJonand 
Iowa Mbuntaineers: Overnight Registration. 

outing to Backbone State Park; Monday, Sept.·22 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister 7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 

(For '1IlormaHen re,ardlnr dates beyond thbl aehedule, ... no 
servatton In the office of the PresIdent, Old Cap.teL) 

GENERAL "NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ~lOURS day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 nb~ 8!1tur' 

Listed is the libr-ary schedule dll),. 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. Reserve readin&' r~ Utnrr 

Readinl' roOm, Macbride hall: ·annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 1 p.m. to 5 p.m, Monday t"~ 
5 p.m. Moodily through. Friday. Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 111 nodD Silt-
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. urday. ' 

Periodical readl1i6 room, library Schedules .of h~urs f?r' Qt~nle-
an . 8'30 a m t 12 noon d partmental !tbranes \VIII be JlO6I«1 

nex, . , .. 0 an on the doors of each library. . 
1 p:m. to 5 p.m. Monday through ., , ___ . _ • 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat· UNIVERSITY mGH S111HN'l'I 
u~day. ' Guidance examinations l\1f·n,.. 

'OOvernment documents ifepart- studenj:s in University hill! ~l 
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to will be given at 8:15 B.m. MOIl· 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- day in room 22.4 at the hish scbilol 
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to building. ' '. 
12 noon Saturday. These examinations are requlr· 

Educatlon-phllhophy - payellol- ed of all new students excel?t't!be 
ogy library, East hall; 8:30 B.m. coming direcUy from ·th. t1d~. 
to 12 noon Monday through F i· sity elementary ' choot. . 

1 

,WSUI PROGRAM' GALENDAR . 
, . -

8~1 •• d.y. A.r •• 1 t, 19'1 
8:00 a.m. 'Morning Ch'apel 
1;15 a .ln. News 
8:30 a.m. 'MornlnJl tirelocltes 
' :00 a.m. 'Plano Melodlew 
9:15 a.m. News 
tI:!O a.m. Til ... _""_If 
8:45 a .m. After Breakfast Cofree 

10:15 . ''n. Vle(orY View 
I() :JI) a.m. ~t~""ork. bf Music 
11 :00 a.m. ~dyentur .. In Re_ rch 

WMT Calendar 
(OBS ChISel) • 

'1/ :15 a .m . 'o,J8n &i'etodlis 
11 :30 a .~. ~ew. . J 
11 :40 a.m. Music., lnterlud'. 
11 :40 •. m. SpOrts 'I1Ine 
IJ~ noon ~llYIhm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m . "e'f,s , ' 

'12:15 p.m. Wh~t AbQllt nt' 
) :QO p ,ll). )Ju.leal Ch'ata 
2:l'Il p .m. New~ lJoI]nlOn Co...l7) 
2!1~· 1>.m . Santy 8lIftIc. 
2:30 p.m. StGN 01'1' 

WHO Ct1en~r 
. (NBC 0uIIM) ,'. 

8:30 •. m. Musical Clock 7:00 a.m. New.. Dreier . 
8:30 a.m .• Tl\lelll Revue 11 :10 •. m. Gov, lSlu.e rllllll • 

11:00 a.m. Granll c~tral at.tlon n:~ p.m. News. "helley , 
~ :OO nQOl\.Vl'lCf lit rowa I :~ p"". FlU .... and H""," HM .' 
2:1'10 p,m. Ad,)ehtllrer'~ d\Jb . ~ioo . .\',rn. 10'11'8 "Roundtable (L4bOrl 
3:08 p.m. C ....... SCt101l USA •. !on p.m. TotnIe ·'t\nie ,. 
.:00 J).In. Campu. Pl\1'ade ' 3:tIi P .M: 11;11>. 'r~ Trl6 • \ . 
' :15 J).lIi. 'nItt CUnlnllns Sports . 4:111.p.m. RlI'.p.oay Qllloc;'klea 
8:00 p.m. W.yn~ Kina 0. 111 p.m. Vew.." A~laor, 

\... 9:30 p.m . .Moe. the- Pre.. . 7:041 ,p . ..,. HII .Ptr8ll. 
~ ~ 10 :" p .m . Ne ..... W1dm~r" ':311 p.m. ~am Dartce 
~ ~ , \l : 18 'P~ . Oft Ihe.Rllcord 10:30 p .m . Our F~J'etan Polley , 

C p.!'l.NEEDt!. d9,4oS,1n . FloOcIl Coat $423 .'1 .. , ....... . 
LAX!: suectss (.Ii')~retary. . , ,~ 

. General. Tryive Lie . ask~ tlU! 55- AMJ1l;; (lP),..101Ja, II, ~ • 
nation lieperal assembly y'eiter- ' in, Mlly 'add J~e !:OIt ~. ,.. 

,. .. ....,.. : dny for ~~D,4~,,7~~" to riln thb $42~1I:14,6B4, . FrJl~ : :~I, 
~i;:i:1=~;~;4;:;:~=~~;~:;~;:~;th; Unltea Nilttbns next year. J .I ~(a te <:onscrvatlon '!l~ficer.,i~,lIe 
: ~_jIiQ biiht, i90n1 000" -.lI., on the Th-: 1947 f~ure. was $27;'74u,- United Stale!!! 8OilC(lRS~v_U6n 

;c.;,, ___ ...-_ ....... __ ...... __ .a&I!l1:;.~. ____ ... _._ __ ... .~O' ... , . ".... . __ . .u~. serVice, ' r'epbr'fecl y~~, ., 
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Use Iowan Want AHs to Buy Sell or Trade! DadfPledge 
. , . Supportlo 

Cancer Donations Near 
$12-miI lion Objective 

Contributions to the American 
Cancer SOCiety for the first 1 L 
months of the current fiscal year 
have reached $I1,6L4,749. 

, 

Church Calendar 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
r ... .,.,....., .. ,. .... ,., .7 , 
, duMetdm tap-1II .. 

• ~ per da7 
• CNMcllUve tap-l.. .. .......... , 
J1pre II-word aYllnl'e pel' U. 

Mmim1UD .u-a LIDeI 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Il1o per (loIlUlUl laM 
Or ,. for a MODUt 

Cucell.tloD Deadline I P .... 
.... lIIlble fo! ODe ·lDcelftOt 

lDIerUoD ORb 
IIrIq Ads to Dall, 10'fU 

lIIlae. Orftce. Eut Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
fOR SALE-Thayer baby car

riage. Excellent condition. Dial 
80848. 

FLASH BULBS- U's, 22's, 40's. 
, Jack I. Young Studio. 22 Y.. i S. 
Dubuque. 

-------------------
I FOR SALE: 1939 Oldsmobile. Ex-

cellent condition. $900. Dial 
3562. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. $200. C a II 

2679. 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

JOOd quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.nt. 

HELP WANTED 
ARTICUL'i\.TE graduate students 

with high grades to take lecture 
notes in large enrollment courses 
In their major fields this fall . 
Good pay on royalty basis. Phone 
8-0757 immediately. 

WANTED: Cosmetic girl and 
fountain help. Apply in person. 

Lubin Drug Store. 

WANTED permanent saleslady 
lor afternoons. Experience 

preferred but not necessary. Ap
ply mornings at Hand H Hosiery 
Store. 

NOTICI 

OPEN SEPTEMBU 1ST 
The Sw;mk Bakery will SQOn 

~ open to serve you the best In 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
21fl E. Collen 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appliances, lamPI, and I 
gifts. Electrical wirinl , repair- I 

l
ing. Radio repalr. Jackson Electric I 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 2731. 

SHOE REPAlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aeroaa ~m Swan' 'l'hea&er 

BADIO SERVICB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE t 

,WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• E. (lOLLEGE ~IAL 11-8151 

8U'ITON BADIO .,EBVlVII 
Guaranteed Repllir1Dl 
Pick-up & Delive17 

LU)lOS-PDONOOB.ura 
in .tock: for 181e 

UI .. Market DIal _ 

WHODOESrr 
insur

Want Ads Will 
fur n ish Your 
$pare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

(ALL 4191 
l'RANSPORTA TIOW WANTED 

DESIRE ride to Wyoming alter 
Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

Porch Gatea 4 It. 
6ft. 

Play Pens 
Criba 

1.50 
1.95 
3.95 

16.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 

Look Bud! 
This Isn't the Cab 
Company Phone 

"Think a while-before you 
dial," is the warning which Tho
mas Taylor, 410 Pleasant street, 
thinks should be put on the covers 
of all telephone directories. 

F. E. Vaughn, 1015 Muscatine 
avenue, joins Taylor in registering 
a complaint about the number of 
local people who telephone him by 
mistake. -

The Taylor phone number is 
similar to tb.at of a local theater. 
Almost dally, the phone rings and 
an urgent voice asks, "What time 
does the feature start?" 

During the day Mrs. Taylor 
assumes the duties of the "girl 
at the box ottice window," and 
she, also, is getting tired of the 
series of phone caUs. 

Reeently her husband returned 
from work at sum>er time and, 
complaining about the heat, sank 
back into an easy chaIr. Soon the 
phone tang and a woman's voioe 
asked, "Is 'Calcutta' showing 
there?" 

"Not from 11Iere," Taylor roared. 
"Can you see it from there?" The 

I lady hung up. • 
At least Taylor's phone remains 

silent atter 10 p. m. Not so with 
Vaughn's. At this time his tele
phone is just getting warmed UL)

and so is Vau¥hn. "I get a bit hot 
under the collar," he said 

All night long people ring him 
to aA tor a cab. He moaned that 
be rarely gets a full night's sleep 
as people confuse him with two 
cab companies. One error is due 
to the similarity of the two num
bers; the other one is because the 
names are so close together in the 
directory. • 

Vaughn stated that Oll one occa
sion, belore he had a chance to 101-
low his "no" with an ex,planation, 
the man wailed, "But this is emer
gency." 

"As much as I'd lUte to help you, 
r can't," came Vaughn's reply. 
"I don't even have a car." 

Taylor and Vaugtln agree that 
something must be done about 
this matter, or they']] have to 
change their telephone numbers. 

WANTED 
FULL COVERAGE auto 

ance. Fred V. Johnson. 
State Bank & Trust Bldg. 
2002. 

Iowa \ D1~1 7212 
Dial 

217 -219 S. Clinton Platter Paller 
Fountain Help. 

Apply ;n person 
at Racines. 

LOBT AND FOUMD 

LOST: Horn rimmed glasses. I 
can't see either. Paul Puckett. 

Call Daily Iowan. 

roUND: Fountain pen-Stadium 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office B~ 763. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
ShQp. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave-
nUB. 

WASH"our own car eveninis. SOc 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corncr Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Park. Call 2782 from 5:30 to ;:::===========::::; 
7:30. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: 1941-42 

Buick in very good condition. 
Call 7514. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
IWls, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S: Linn. ' 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Furnished apartment 

Wash Your Clot .... 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 3Sc 
AD Yo~ Clothes S..-n .... 

CleaD In BaH aD DOH. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 It S. VaD Barela 

for elderly woman. Aug. 15 to .---- - -------------
Sept. 25. Call or leave message APPLIAN(lE 
(or Paul Puckett, Daily Iowan. and 
, AUTOMATIC HEATING 

WORt WANTED REPAiR. 
SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 
, Charles Sherman, Coralville. 

Dilll 5958. 

Quinn.'s Applian.ce 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. STORAGE, cleaning, glazJn,. fur 
Dial 80169. reI!air!ng. Condon'. Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. . 
FOB BINT 

l'PR RENT: Apar tment in town 
'ot Riverside. Dial 9590. ' 

TWO SINGLE, one dOUble room 
for men for 4 weeks session. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

POR RENT: Nice Six room home. 
Furnished close in. Ava ilable 

Sept. 1. Write 7Q-l Daily ·Iowan. 

nYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.', 
Learn to fly UDder the G.L 
biD of ric;rhta. at DO COlt to 
fOIL 

For ParUculan CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNlOIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Da, '6852 l'fllM 

P1JRNlTURB 1I0VINQ 

MAHER B~OS. TRANSFEB . 
: ~ r. £fftcIent rQrDlIuM 

MoYiDq 
~ .\lid 
, ". IAQGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

~OTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. ,CUnton DIal 5713 

..,~ TIRES! 
GEORG ·E'S 

STANDARD SERVI(lE 
Cor. CllatoD & Barllaa10D 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

, KE,NT I PHOTO , Service 
Baa, PlC$" no ..... . Weel .. l'IIo~ 
. AJjpU tloD Plcli ... 
QaaUb S5mm De\'. "" EbI ... . 
lDi. OtbeJ' IpeelaU. .. ... ..... pa-
115~ Iowa Ave, Dial nil 

ARMY-NAVY 
I AVIATOR TY'E 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
4 base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GaOCIBY 
1222 Rochester Dial 2197 

GIFTS OF DlSTlNC1;ION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvin,. 

Wood Salad Bowla 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ s. DubuQ.'le Dial 9i39 

, r' 

GIFTS . 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

a lastlnl 

fro. our 
lteck 01 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 8. ClIDtoD ' Dial 130 

ROOM AND BOARD' 

AT LAST···· 

Crosby and Shore 
Lead Favorites 

This week the "Wiffenpoof 
Song," with Bing Crosby, broke 
the favorite list of "populars" with 
Iowa City record fans. 

"Tallahassee," with Dinah Shore 
and Bing Crosby, which sales
people in local music stores pre
dicted would come Into the top 
bracket, is holding its own along 
with the long time favorite, "Peg 
0' My Heart." 

Popular novelty records this 
week are: 

Dwight Fiske, "Party Records." 
Phil Harris, "Smoke Smoke 

Smoke." . . 
E II a Fit z gerald, "Lady Be 

Good." 
Continuing on the favorite 

classical list i£ "The Warsaw Con- . 
certo," with the London Sym
ptiony orchestra. 

Two other single classical re
cord favorites are: 

"Lohengrin"-Prelude to 
III, 

"Rhapsody in Blue," with Al 
Goodman. 

Albums of Grofe's "Grand CanJ 
yon Suite," Dvorak's "New World 
Symphony" and selections !ro~ 
Stern's "Humoresque" lead the 
classical album favori tes. 

Watch for these records 
to be out: 

Ethel Smith's "Album of Org n 
Music." • 

Al J olson's new album. 

Dur ing World War II, 100 mil
lion cotton spindles in Europe, 
J apan and China, tour times the 
number in the Uni ted Sta tes, turn-' 
ed out less than hall as much cot-' 
ton goods as the spindles in the 
United States. 

By GENE AHERN 
F'V':=-:-==~":':7.';;-;::; I 

FAME' AND RJlUUNE 
~AVE lOOClIED MY 
SHOULDER WIiH 

nro ....... .., OF 

~~================================~ 

Pool Drive' 
The Community Dads Club of 

Iowa, No.1, "oted last night to 
support peititions being circulated 
in the city asking the city council 
to call a special election to vote 
additional bonds for the construc
tion of a municipal swimming 
pool. • 

The pet1tions will be pres'ented 
to /he city council asking that 
bbnds not to exceed $50,000 be 
voted to augment tht $62,500 voted 
in 1941. 

If 1,197 signatures are obtained, 
the city council will be required 

This sum, the greatest ever rais 
cd tor cancer control, is just 
$385,251 short of the $12-mHiion 
goal, the society has announced. 

The funds are to be used for the 
research, clinics and educational 
drive which the society sponsors 
1n its effort to end the cancer me
nace, according to Elmer Bobst, 
national campai~ chairman. 

He said funds are still beinr re
ceived at the national headquar
te~. 

State Fair Beef Winners 
To Get Prizes 'in. Kind' 

to call the special election. The 4-H bo~ or girls exhibtting 

Union Services 
Mehodl$t Church 

J efferson and Dubuque streets 
Union services will be held 

again this year in the Methodist 
church Sunday morning at 10:30 
for live weeks. beginnIng Aug. 10. 

The order in which each of the 
five cooperating churches will be 
in charge of services is as fol
lows: Aug. 10, Christi an; Aug, 17, 
Presbyterian; Aug. 24, Baptist; 
Aug. 31, Methodist, and Sept. 7, 
Congregational. 

A church hour kindergarten 
wllJ be maintained at the Metho
di st stUdent center, 120 N. Du
buque street, for the benefit of 
parents with small children. 

The Methodist church wlll be 
responsible for the organist and 
special music [or the series, while 
the churches cooperating will fur
nish the preacher, ushers, and at
tendants for the church hour kin
dergarteo . 

The organization also voted. to the champion shorthorn steer, the 
form an auxlllary. A committee champion alliUs steer and the 
composed of Scott Swisher and champion hereford heifer at the 
Ben Sumtnerwlll, Jr. was ap- Iowa State fair will each be awar 
pointed to investigate possibilities ded a pure-bred heifer of the Same 
of copyri~ting the organization's breed, accot'ding to Bill Imlau, 
nal'ne. lIeld r~re~ntative of the Iowa 

While the Dads restated their I Beef Producers association. nl.n Senk .. 
support for the building of a Each belfer has been purchased Melh.dlll Cburch 

. . ... I th h ' cd ' b t I JeUerw,on and D ub uqDe .tree •• sWlmrmng .. 00, e,. e!"p aSlz by $100 contrl u ions eaCh rom 10:30 • . m . Union worahlp .ervlce with 
their general purpose IS to pro- the American breed association, """lnon by thfl Rev, Donavan G . Hart. 
mote recreational programs for the Iowa Breed association and the I ~~ °It.e~ ~~~~I~i~y~~Urc:.h . Subject: 
lowa City children. state lair board. Eugene Devereaux ot Cornell collell" 

Th ... i t ' . I ' . will pl.y two organ solos. Eudora Sbep-. e o.gan za Ion IS !' annmg a The slate fall' will be held lrom ard. contralto will sin, Iwo solos. 
field day August 31, With a base- Aug. 22 to Aug. 29 this year. 
ball b t th M I b Trinity Eplloopal C .. ..... game e ween e oose c u Tb. &ev ..... d.rl.t W. Puln.... roelor 
and a speCial squad of "Old Tim- JC P' • P t d I 8 a,m. Holy Communion. 
ers," as part of the Labor day l(nlC OS pone 10:45 a,m. MomJnll prayer and ..,nnon. 
weekend celebration here. Cp- Due to an unexpected number of ~~Icc~ In the pariSh house dunna IbJa 
cnairmen of the event are AI- families vaCationing clUrlng the 7 p.m. Open hou.., tor .tudents ot lhe 

h t th J I rectollY. 418 N. Linn sl~"l. dermen' Charles Smith and Wi!- mont 0 August, e un on Wednesday. AUlusl 13: 
liam Grandrath. Chamber of Commerce family pic- 8:45 a.m. HOly Communion. 

• 10 a.m, HOly Communion. 
Five-thousand tickets entitling DlC scheduled for Sunday, August 7 p .m. Senior Choir Reh,," .... I. 

the purchasers to vote for a child 10, lias been po&tponed, according 
Oh"reb ., the N&taren~ 

deserving of one of the 16 bi- to Emil Trott, Junior Chamber 8v,IIncton and Clinlon slrect 

~cles to be given away by the committeeman. W.ller . 1II0rrll, p. I.r 
1:45 p,m. Church ,",hool. 

ads have been printed . Motri Dicker, recreation chair- 2:30 p.m. Worship •• .vices SobJeel: 
The tickets wilt be sold in the mlln, has issued a request that alJ "God', Ultlmole Purpose (or lhe World ." 

7 p.m. Youth meelln,," 
city and throughout the county famllies wat.ch for the announce- 8 p.m. Evangelistic services. Subject. 
a!. ,l each. Ten of the bicycles ment of 1l new picnic date for Sep- ["our Ben lor Cod '. Hllhelt:' 

Wcdneod.~ , 8 \l .m. Prayer meeUn,. 
will be given to Iowa City boys tember. Annual ... .,."bly and camp mocUnll. 

d I I lth one going to the Au,. 11 throUlih 17 In 0 Moines. l"Jrsl an g r s, w . Church 01 lhe Nala""ne. and al camp 
boy and girl of each ward re- Bruins Win Again "",,und on Hlthway 90, two miles welt 
celving the highest number of DES MOINES (JP)-A six-run of Des Moines. 
voteS. d I' r t d b thO d 81. P.ul's Luth.ran ch.pcl 

Six bikes wl1l be awarded to secon nrung, ea ure y Ir Mi ...... i Synod 
baseman Lcs Peden's three-run Jobn F. Choill. pa lor 

the three boys and t.hree girls in homer, gave the Des Moines cl:~:? a.1T\. SUllday . ehooi and Bible 
Johnson county receiving the Bruins their eleventh Western 10:30 a,m, Divine ..,rvlc ... 
highest number of votes. Ii . . Anyone de.Jrln" the rvic"" of a 

Next meeting of the organiza- league baseba WID ID II row,. 8-2, paslor durinll the vacation ot pi tor 
lion will be held Friday, Aug. 15, over thc Denver Bears last night. ~~~ J:hn C~~~~m~'I~~~~ ~urtIO.tr~:~ 
in the City council chambers. h Phone 7924. 

Lesnevic To Fight Firal ChrisU.n Church 
Des Moines Wins Vet Tilt I NEW YORK (JP)- The 20th oo".:~~ ~·;::I ·1;:~I~·" t.r 

ST. JOS~PH, Mo. (JP)-Des Cenlury Sporting club yesterday U~ a.m. The Christian Rad io hour. 
d d · I atatlon WMT. Moines eliminated Batavia , N. Y., announce a ten-roun non-ht 9 :30 a.m, Chureh school Rnd Commun. 

yesterday from the youth division liiht at Madison Square garden Ion 8ervice. Services or COlnmunion will 
O ' t be eacl\ Lord'. day mom in. in thc of the National VFW softball ct. 31 between Ilgh heavyweight ChTI.lIan church belore 1I0ing to the 

tournament here. It was Batavia's Champion Gus Lesnevich and Union locvlcel in Ih. Methodist church. 
10 :$0 .,m. Union ch«rch rviee. In second defeat Taml Mauriello. Melhodill church, 

POPEY [ • 

•• • • , . 
~~--~"~~--~--'---I 

• • • 

F irat IED IU." Lu '.era D Ch.re.. 
CUDlid lIaUs .... Cltudl '" ,-. lIca ) 

D. ' . QGe a .411 Marke t " re." 
T h Iln, hi, .. II. X, • • , . , . _Ie. 

8:3!l a.m. Morning worship aerv""'. Th .. 
pulor will p~"'h. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
Durlng lbe monlh of AUIUII the ... 

will be DO ... rvlce at 10:45 . 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. MonUs1y meeUna of 

lbe Sunday achool board at tbe chUtth. 

Melb ..... 1 C b ... b 
l e fler •• D aad: Dab l&4 ll e . 'reet. 

Dr. L. L. Dua al"ct •• a Dd 
Iln . V . V. Oa", ..uDlllc.1 

9:30 am. Intermediate depart"",nl 
chu",h achool In l"ellow hlp hali. 

10:30 a.m. Chureb ochool In all oll\er 
departmenla. 

141:30 a.m. Union .. rvl"e •. 
ZJon Latbeta. C h a re h 

(" .... 1 .. " L.,.ua. CII • •• II ' 
... Iln.on aad BI •• -m lnl t on I'reet. 

A. C. P roe"', , u t.r 
S : U a.m .. Sunday 1C1\oo1. 
8 :30 a.m. Siudent Bible clus. 
10:30 a.m. Divine service. Sonnon by 

pastor . 
Wednesday. 5-10 p.m.. Luther 1""&\Ie 

lawn social. 

Flrol Obard. 0 1 Chrlll S.I.nll. t 
r-2 E. Co ller " . treet 

8 :t5 a.m. Sunday ""hool. 
11 a.m. Lesson-sennon. Sublect: 

"Splrl .... 
8 p,m. Wednesday. Te.tlmonlal meet

Inc. PubUc ill Invlled. 
Nursery wltb attendanl. 
Readine room Is open to the public be

tween the hounI of 2 and S o'clock evrtr-y 
arternoon except Sundaya and lepl holl_ 
daya 

Set Funeral Monday 
For Mrs. Iva Falk 

Funeral services for Mrs. I va 
Falk, co-owner of the Blue Top ca
bins, just west of Coralville, will 
be held at 10 a. m. Monday in the 
Oat.hout funeral chapel. The Rev. 
Ralph M. Krueger will officiate. 
Burial will be at the Coralville 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Falk died yesterday morn
ing at Mercy hospital following a 
long illness. 

She was born in South Haven, 
Mich., the daughter of Charles and 
Lottie Comerse, and was married 
to Gustave R. Falk September 26, 
1930, at Mtssion City, Ind. 

Surviving are her hu band; a 
daughter by a previous marriage, 
Mrs. Patricia McAllister, Coral
ville; and two sisters, Mrs. Otto 
Beck, Janesville, Wis., and Mrs. 
Foster Dillman, Foster, Mich. 

Issue Four Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to four couples yesterday. 
They were Robert F. Colllns, 

Davenport, lind Beverly D. Ben
son, Orrmha, Nebr.; Richard Yen
ler and Mary Ann Sprlngmire, 
both of Oxford; Elmer E. Joerger 
and Cecilia Kosha, both of Min
onk, Ill.; ,md Gerald W. Schroder, 
Johnson county, and Doralle F. 
Klopping, Underwood. 



TID DX!LY IOWAN. B~D'AY. ~lJQ1YI'f I. IN'-P~GI .. 
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Council OK's Pc rkelng. Lot 0 te 
r Oxford Youth Exhibits r :4·H ~ . P Ion Grand Champion BabyBeel 

--~~--------~--~~--------------~~---------------$40,000 Buy; 'Snooky' Unique Pet 

Parking Space Raccoon 
I:tl /IJIIIJ/! ,JJ ,' 1/ I " 

Soun,ds Reveille at Six 
For 85 Autos 

By ART H1IJUSINXVELD 
An option to buy $40,000 worth 

of land for an oft-street parking 
lot at 317-325 E. College street 
drew unanimous city approval 
last night at a special meeting in 
Mayor Preston Koser's office. 

The mayor and City Clerk 
George Dohrer signed the con
tract tor purchase after aU seven 
aldermen adopted a go-ahead 
resolution. Action had been de
layed Thursday night when sev
eral council members asked for 
further consideration of the pro
posal. 

Under te~ of the option, 
fldal COlt of the 106 by 150-
loot lot cannot exceed $40,'00. 
An Initial payment of $6,000-
'3,500 from the off.treet park
in.- fund and $2,500 fTOm the 
clty's parkln.- meter fund
was authorized to make the 
contract biudlD&". 
Now owned by Cora M, and 

Calvin T. Hoskinson, the 16,000-
square-foot lot is site of a building 
which must be torn down before 
parking can begin. It will ulti
mately hold an estimated 65 cars. 

Alderman Max S. Hawkins pre
faced the council's approval with 
a statement that funds to pay for 
the area have been earmarked for 
off-street parking and can be 
spent, for no other purpose. 

A one-hal! mill tax levy brings 
in about $6,000 annually, it was 
pointed out. This would make 
payment of the full price a seven
year process, but added revenue 
from parking meters will prob
ably shorten the period. 

Hawkins also emphasized. 
that "defInite rules and re,ula
tlons" will have to be drawn up 
to Insure that offstreet parralll' 
facilities are not "~ed." Be 
conunented. that '" a v 0 red 
.-roups" nearby ml.-ht otherwise 
be able to use the lot to their 
own advalltare. 
"It we do buy the lot," the al

derman declared, "we're not going 
to let It be run in a ha))hazard 
manner!' 

Purchase ot the lot was origi
l1a~ly recommended by the Com
munity Parking committee. A 
public hearing July 31 ill the City 
hall brought protests from 10 oc
cupants at the structure at 317-
325 E. College street. They ur~ed 
the council to choose some other 
site in view of present-day hous
ing shortages which would work 
a hardship on the dozen or so 
evicted families. 

But parking committee Cllair
man Dan C. Dutcher told them a 
grocery firm would probably buy 
the land if the city rejected it. 
Other spokesman said the occu
pants will probably be allowed to 
stay longer under city ownership 
than they would otherwle. 

Last night"s action followed 
further study and investigation by 
dty oliicials. 

• Tall Iowa Corn Blinds I 
Drivers-Crash Follows 

• • 
Iowa corn may not have been 

knee-high on the fourth ot July, 
but it was high enough yesterday 
tQ cause an accident resulting in 
$350 damage to two cars. 

According to a report filed in 
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy's 
office, a car driven by Deo VlIlo
hauer, 515 Jefferson street, side
swiped an auto driven by Roy 
Warson, route 6, shortly after noon 
yesterday. 

The accident occurred a half 
mile north and five miles east cf 
Iowa City on highway 6. Warson. 
driving east on the hllhway, was 
,oin, to stop at a mail box and 
was in the middle of the road 
when Villohauer came over the 
crest of a hill going north on a 
county road. Tall corn and weeds 
at the intersecUon prevented ei
ther driver tonn see in, the other, 
the report said. 

The r1gh~ side of Warson's car 
received damage amountin, to 
$200 and Vlllohauer's auto receiv
ed $150 worth ot dama,e to its left 
side. 

2 Boys, 2 Girls Born 
At Mercy Hospital 

Four blrths were reported at 
Mercy hospital in the laB~ two 
dan, 

A girl weigh In, eiaht pounds. 
t~ree ounces was born Thurm,y 
to Mr. and Mrs. HertJert Davia, 
Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Enlte, 
rdute 2, beeame parents of a six 
pound, one aance dauJhter born 
Thunday. 

An elJht pound, five ounce IOn 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Patterson, 530 S. Dubuque .treet. 
Prlday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ranp. We.t 
Liberty, became parents of • six 
ROwacl, two owac:e lOA, lfidal.! 

By PIlYLLIS WHITE 
There's a Texas raccoon called 

"Snooky" living at the Hochstetler 
house and they "love him." 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hochstetler, 
2109 I street, purchased the eight
week-old animal from a Dallas, 
Texas couple who passed through 
town about a month ago. 

"He runs around the house all 
day and plays with our dog, Tiny, 
Mrs. Hochstetler eJqplained. 
When Tiny is taken out for a walk, 
Snooky is led along on another 
leash. 

A raccoon's diet, according to 
the Hochstetlers, consists of dog 
food, milk and crackers. "He's 
easy enough to feed, but he just 
keeps growing". 

"It was all the children's idea," 
Mrs. Hochstetler added. When 
they heard the anmial was for sale 
they insisted upon having it." 
The children, Donald 12, Betty, 13, 
and Sherman, 14, have not yet tir
ed of playing with Snooky. 

Snooky will remain in the HOCh
stetler household, "We just 
couldn't part with him, even if we 
had to." 

There is only one habit Snookey 
has that seems to bother the fam
ily. Every morning about 6 
o'clock he wakes up and insists 
upon waking the whole househoid. 
They haven't decided yet if this Is 
a typical raccoon habit, but after 
all, they "love him." 

Brookhart Divorce Suit . 

Dally Iowan Photo by PhylUI White 

Clarence V. Brookhart filed suit 
for divorce in . Johnson county 
district court yesterday against 
Floy I. Brookhart, alleging cruel
ty. 

Attorney Will J . Hayek is re
presenting the plaintiff. 

Donald Hochstetler and 'Snooky' 
"It Was All the Children's Idea" 

A '20th Century. Christian' 
Says, 'Peace is All ~ I Want' 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
As every reader of this paper existence, remains adamant in his 

must suspect, E. S. Cooper, is a stand against prosecuting the 
pretty unusual sort of a person. case against his assailants. "I'm 

This man, victim of an attack not going to be run by an article," 
by two unidentified persons who he said. Isn' t there such a thing 
called him a "Jew" and then pro- as forgiveness? Well, then for
ceeded to beat him up, is a rarity givel" 
cation of the Christian philosophy "Good lawyers always try to 
cation of the Christian philosphy settle cases before they come to 
embodied in the suggestion to court, don·t tbey? A.nd they do 
"turn the other cheek." It because there should always 

The motto or our times is a be honor and humanUy between 
"tooth for a tooth" and the fact people. Im't there humanity," 
that readers throughout the city "This isn't a moral issue any 
are finding Cooper's attitude both mort. It's become a newspaper is-
mystifying ,a n d disconcerting sue." 
amounts to a comment on the Cooper refused to generalize his 
morals of our day. attitudes against anti-Semitism. 

The oft-repeated remark is "I'm deaUng with these youths, 
"Well, he's right 01 course, but he said, "not making social plans, 
... " and there follows a variety evolving a social philosophy." 
of qualifying statement.a which He feels that Cousins was not 
reach the general attitude that concerned with this one issue but 
legal action Is necssary if this with the problem of intolerance 
sort of thing is to be stamped out. generally. "He'd agree with me 

But leu! aoUon is the one (against legal action) if I could .hI .... Cooper I. opposed to now talk to him." 
a!l he was three month' a.-o And as he sought escape 
when the attack occured. through the door, he stopped long 
Meeting him, one is first im- enough to leave one remark that 

pressed by his sincerity and then summed up his attitude on this 
by the realization that he is ap- one incident, and that pretty well 
parently unaware of just how lm- defines E. S. Cooper's philosophy 
porlant this issue has become in general. 
both locally and, through an edi- "I will always try to do right," 
torial in The Saturday Review he said. "That will plellse some 
of Literature by Norman Cousins, oj the people and astonish the 
nationally. rest." 

COOPIER BEATING-
(Continued from Page 1) 

four other persons watched to see 
if the attackers would resume. 

"If they were," he said, "I felt 
I should notify the police at once 
inasmuch as the hotel apparently 
hadn't. 

"The two attackers, seeing and 
hearing several peopie, including 
myself, discussing what to do, 
stl!pped back inside the lobby. tn 
a few minutes the victim was able 
to get up and 1 recognized, him 
for the first time but didn't know 
his name (although I do now). I 
took him by the arm when he I 
came through the outside door 
and said, 

" 'Dldn't you kind of get the 
worst of that? What can I do for 
you?' Because, from the bldOd 
on his face and the beating I had 
seen him take, I knew he couldn't 
help but be injured. 

"He ihought in his dazed con
dition that I had asked him what 
the fight was about. He told me, 
'There were a few remarks made 
about the Jews,' " 

The eye-witness said he went 
directly to the police station, 
aiter he had seen Cooper leave 
the hotel, and gave his story of 
the aUack. 

"I informed them that while 1 
got slapped gOing out of the hotel. 
it wasn't any ot my affair at aU 
except to be just going out of 
the hotel." 

He said when he left the police 
station he saw the squad car had 
already answered the call which 
was sent out immediately at the 
police ' station. 

"All I want is peace," he in- He quoted Mark Twain and he Thomas Torquemada, confessor 
sists. ':1 want to be lett alone to keeps the quotation on his desk, of Queen Isabella and inquisitor
write my book-a book about an- next to the book he's working on. general of Spain, is reputed to 
tlqulty and peace problems, the have been responsible for the 
things I spoke to Cousins about. In the late 15th Century, Peter, burning to death of 10,220 persons 
I didn't mention this incident to tsar of Russia, went to England and condemning 6.860 to be burn
hhn, you know." and worked in shipyards to learn ed in effigy during the 18 year~ 

He's surprised that the affair how to build a navY. ot the Inquisition. 

should have become so important ~::~~~~~~;:::~~::~=~~~~~~::~::~~~ 
so late. And he's a little uneasy ~ 
about discuss In, the situation in 
general and seemlJ distrustful of 
the press in particular. It·s appar
ent that the publicity has embar
rassed him. 

"Do you know what I was sup
posed to do this week? I wanted 
to learn to detassel corn," he said. 

"I love Iowa City, I love 
Iowan, and rm afraid thia pub
licity "b' drive me baok $(I 
Connecilcu&. For one cdmlDr 
from Connecilc.' that·, Dewa, 
because Connecticut is &be ftnt 
state lor beauty." 
"I didn't think I was important 

enough to .tart all this," he kept 
sayin, and repeated his stand that 
the only remedy allainst thll sort 
of intolerance li .. In better educa
tion. 

"Through correct procedures in 
education we can reclaim many 
liv ..... he laid. "You can't leilslate 
tolerance. Look at th4t problem of 
the NeJI'~ in the SGuth. It must 
be done throullh the slow, difficult 
procell of education-And 'throah 
honest PI'8llll," he added with 
rather obvloua emphasis. 

"I bave lreat confidence In the 
honesty. intellipnt!e and good
ness of the people. I like evary
one. tI 

The quiet. mild-mannered little 
man who I. 80 Imbued with hi. at
tltud .. on rellIion tha' they hava 
btc;ome ~ ~ibl ~ ~ y.." 

WE will be tlosed 
for . 

REDECORATING 
for 1 week August 11th 

10 August 18th... 

.OPEN for business as usual 
) Monday, I August 18th 

, . . 

to lerve Iowa City the best in 
Grocery & Meat Value •. 

. , 
, 

302 E. Bloomington Dial 9143 

Self ~fYe grocery. 
I 

PETERSON RESIGNS-
(Continued from Page I) 

Dr. R. F. Birge of Des Moines 
and Dr. J. V. Treynor of Council 
Bluffs. 

In a meeting with President 
Hancher, Pean Ewen M . Mac
Ewen of the college of medicine 
and other faculty members the 
committee presented Its findings 
and recommendations. 

It was pointed out that the 
President and the dean had the 
responsibility of maintaining an I 
outstanding medical school. They I 
were also faced with the problem 
of losing some of the younger 
men due to Insufficient pay and 
lack of future · promotion and in
surance of future security. 

In January of 1946, President 
Hancher presented his conclusions 
as to the cause of the troubles. 
They were: 

1. Overemphasis of private prac
tice. 

2. Too great a discrepancy be
tween the income of the chief of 
a service and the men under him. 

3. The young men felt their in
come was less than it would be if 
they were out in private practice. 

4: The younger men wanted 
some definite and guaranteed as
surance of security. 

As a result an eight-man com
mittee was formed to draw up a 
program which would aid in over
coming the problems. The original 
group was compo~ed of Doctors 
Nathaniel G. Alcock, M. E. 
Barnes, J . S. Gottlieb, P. J. Lein
felder, Everett D. Plass, FTlmk R. 
Peterson, Dabney H. Kerr and the 
late Fred M. Smith. 

This committee of three part
time and five full-time men failed 
to arrive at an acceptable solu
tion. Dr. Henry S. Houghton, 
former dean ot the college of 
medicine was called in to assist in 
the program. 

The program devised was made 
up by the committee of men most 
affected by it. It was approved 
by the majority of the medical 

You 

Grand chall\Plon rlbbon for baby 
beef went to an entrY by Lyle 
Zimmemum of Oxford at yester
day's show in the Il1th annual 
Johnson county -l-H festival. 

and Robert Jensen, Iowa CliJ, 
third place. I 

Jack HotfJnan, 
Steinbrech, Solon and Ellen JlIIr.i 
phy. Iowa City, took fint, aeeOIIII 
and third prizes r .. pectivelJ in lilt 

Runner-up was a Hereforci en- junior Angus class. 
tered by Dean Steckly, Oakdale, In the Intermediate AJlIUI CUi 
which became reserve grand Dean Steckly, Oakdale. won lint. 
champion. The lIT_nd champion Edgar Colony, Iowa City, IeCIIIId, 
calf was classifl.ed a& a senior An- and John M. Colony, North Liller. 
gus. ty, third. • 

Thirteen classes of baby beeVes In the senior AnlUs lfouP, LIlt 
were shown yesterday wblch in-, Zjmmerman'. calf, which 1111 
eluded Hereford, Shorthorn and made grsnd cham.plon, won lint. 
Angus breeds and junior cattle Dick Davin, Oxford, ·won ~ 
feeders and purebred beef heifers. place and Vivian Lacina, Wen 
Top winners for junior Herelord 'Branch, won third. 
class calves were Ladonna Stubbs, Keith. Hemingway. Iowa CitYi 
Iowa City, firsti Ruby LaCina, Charies Frese, Oxford, and Ken. 
West 'Branch, secondi and Wilbur neth Lacina, West Branch, w~ 
Young, North Llberty, third, first, second and third prius in thi 

Of 51 entries in the intermediate heavy Angus class. 
Hereford class, first pizl!' went to Seven entries were made in IIIf 
Carl Raymond Jensen, West Liber- junior cattle feeders clau, IlGII 

counc;], the faculty of th college tYi second to Robert Jensen, Iowa Johnson, Oxford. took first p!act; 
of medicine and was unanimously 'City, and third to Arlene Llicina, Earl Johnson, Oxlord, second, aa4 
accepted by the board of educa- West Branch. Esther Hemingway, Iowa ClIJ. 
tion . The three highest prizes· lor the third.. . 

DR. FRANK R. PETERSON 

There was a difference of opin- senior Hereford class went to Dean First, second and third prilel ill' 
ion howevel as to whether the Steckly, Oakdale. fist; Lawrenc, the purebred beef heifer clw 
Pla~ voted o~ was the same one Barnes, Iowa City, second, and went to Thomas Wi1lial1ll, Io'li~ 
Houghton drew up. Keith Hemingway, Iowa City, CitYi Marllaret Ann Burr, LoG, 

Under the new plan, a ceiling third . ' Tree, and Donald Burns, 1'UfIa. I 

was placed on the amount of pri- For heavy Herelords, LaWrence Judl,ln, the show ye$IerdQI ' 
vate practice allowed to heads of Barnes, Iowa City, won first plaCfi was J . C. Hollbert of Wlllhm,ton. 
departments. The plan also al- Robet Jensen. Iowa City. won sec- J. T. Bunu, Oxford, acted u au· 
lowed junior members ot the ond, and John. M. Colony, North perintendent. 
stalf to have a limited private Liberty. won third. Nearly 11',000 people are exPecW 
practice to augment their salaries. Nineteen entries were madll! in to attenc;l the Iluetlon sale today of 

Doctor Peterson was lncluded each of the junior Shorthorn and the baby beef entires •• ccordin( ~ 
in the minority group which op- senior, Shorthorn classes. Ken- Extension Director Emmett Gard· 
posed the plan, and this opposi- neth Krueger, Oxford, too.. first nero Fred Albin of West Brwh 
tion culminate(! In his resignation and third prize and Lyle Lord, will be the principal auctioltti. 
yesterday. Iowa City, took second (or the jun- About $"5.000 worth of cattl., Ii! 

Doctor Peterson had been head ior Shorthorn class, head, will be put up for sale. Tilt 
of the surgery department since For senior Shorthorns, FranCis sale will be held at 1230 p. m. at 
1936, succeeding the late Dr. Nuezil, Tiffin, won first prize, the sale b.rn. , 
Howard L. Beye. His entire ;nedi- Lloyd Burr Jr., Lone Tree, !IC!OOnd, 
cal career had been confj.hed to and Margaret Ann :Burr , Lone 
the University of Iowa cj:lliege of Tree, tnird. 
medicine. There were 67 entries each in 

His plans for the future -are un- the light weight Angus, junior An
certain, but he did state he has gus, intel1lJlediate Angus, senior 
no intention of retiring. Angus and heavy AngUs classes. 

The use of tobacco is more wide
spread than that of any other nar
cotic or stimulant. 

Top winners for litht weight An
gus calves were Esther Heming
way, Iowa City, first place; Dean 
Steekly. Oakdale, second place, 

Full Time Jobs Ope" 
There are full-time jObS avail· 

able for mille laborers trom ~w 
until the opening of the fall tetm 
of school, Elbert E. Kline. man·. 
ager of the Iowa employment 
service, announced yesterda),. 

The employment service abo 
lists several permanent cltril:ll 
jobs for women. 

I 

I nvited To: See -, . 

Iowa City's Newest, Mosl Modern 
, . , 

In line with our policy of complete modernization, our lcit. 

est step was the installation of a new, moder~ dry cleanini 

plant. Our new cleaning equipm~nt is th~ be.t and lat.st typ' 

" 

/, 

available. 
c 

I· ·t 
I 

Our dry cleaning manager, Wallace E. Davis, ha, had 

many·years dry cleaning experience and has an enviable r.Pu· 
tation for turning out the highest quality cleaning .... vice. 

OUR TWO PROMISESI t 

,I 
, . 

(AND WE MEAN THEM TOO) ' , 
1. Real Quality (Ieanlinl 

2. 3~Day Cleaning Ser~lce f' ~ 

DIAL 4177 
For Fr •• Pick.Up and D.livery Service 

'J OR 
Use ,~r New, Convenlttnt DRIVE·IN At 313 S. Dubuque 

There's Always Parking Space At 

'. 

PROCESS 
) . 

• 

, , 

LlAtJNDRV ·· ~ CLEANING, I'le. 
I 

313 S. Dubuqu. ' 

, . 




